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In Burns’ Job

>w Wilson A* 
Citizen Of 
In Address

Award And 
Presented
SaysLeagrue 

fad Marvelous 
In 5 Years

'ORK, Dec. 29.—Be- 
itinguished gather- 
i included *M r  a. 
Wilson, Viscount 

Chelwood was pre
inday night with the 
>ace award and med* 
mnder the Woodrow 

foundation for merit- 
srvice in the cause of 

si co-operation a n d  
presentation wns made 
a t the Hotel Astor. 

itinjf the award, Vis- 
il asserted that the nd- 
tho past five year* in 
>n of international co

rf been "little ihort
99

to United States for 
latently stood for 
nt Cecil said that he 
ter a word of critic- 
attitude of America 

League of Nations. He 
ver, that accomplish- 
League since its in

i’ tho leadership of 
ilson, whom he chnr- 

"a great American 
citizen of tho world" 

ere is no title to fame 
that."

.n’s contributation. he 
|the idea that neace was 

inity and solidarity of 
idea contrary to that 
the pre-wur system 

>ur\t Cecil called "in
anarchy diversified by

! PUBLIC S A V E D jfre ra ie r  
B R  S i  IN m  0 f  A tta c k

J. B. iHoover of Washington-  has
been named by Attorney General 
Harlan F. Stone as director of the 
Bureau of Investigation In the De
partment of Justice, He succeeds 
\V. J. Burns, who resigned during 
the Daugherty inquiry.

HERD SEEKS

HIS TRADUCERS
Foster • Father Millionaire 

Orphan Announces Plans 
For Legal Vindication Of 
Charges Concerning Death

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—While 
state’s attorney nwaited fur
ther reports of doctors who 
examined the exhumed body 
of William Nelson McClint- 
ock, “millionaire orphan," 
William D. Shepherd, foster 
and chief heir of the dead 
youth, announced plans for 
legul vindication and utlimate 
disposal of the fortune. He 
said he would seek indictment 
of his traducors.

sing the actions and nt
! League throughout 
Viscount Cecil dwelt 
enis raised by the

urfu controversies.*
, the stand-, of the 

both cases, affirming 
loutivme had been a vic- 
|  peace.
esgue is there to deal 

tnutional relations not 
tions affecting the nn- 
sifli.it rut ion of any coun
mint Cecil explained und 

out that tho relations 
s?lnnd und Egypt are of 
cial character." 
ted "that no objections 
Jy raised to tho British 
larding Egypt, which 

kss not an international 
England’s offer after the 
iy to Iny before the 
[the Ixaguu n full state

r uction in Egypt, he 
bo "one of the most 

estimonies to thu pro
be idea of international

fount defended the Len- 
during tho Corfu in- 

“one of the most dis- 
■uccesses of tho new 

si inception." Ho said 
eague is not a super 

| that if two nations are 
"the league’s func- 
*n discharged when it 

them together and 
the road to agree- 

j[knt function was most 
accomplished in the

er listed the activities 
He, calling attention to 

in the first eight 
1921 76 international
had met in Geneva.

■ especially the League’s 
[taking up health ques- 

wnrring against cp
I the drug evil. It must 
tho traffic in women 

*n and the publication 
literature, ho said, 

veiling on the political 
[arbitrated before the 

>'’ount Cecil spoke of 
the rehabilitation of 
Hungury and its sue- 

(king the Greek loan.

irOf Commerce 
tte Carolinians
I business men and mem- 

Chamber of Commer- 
1 Hosts on Feb. 21 to 125 

business men of Ash- 
who on ft special train 

t the southeast on n 
•inted mission,” accord- 
tier received this morn- 

I", i’earmnn, local scc-

priate program for the 
j  of the visitors will 
rM>ru they arrive, it is 

chamber of cont
ro ls . Just what the 

is program will be is 
J°*n but it is understood 

a tour of the country 
(al resources may be 
visitors.

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Investiga
tion of all factors entering into 
the death of William Nelson McCiin 
tock, "millionaire orphan," will bo 
continued no matter whnt the cor- 
tcior'.-i - autopsy leveals, Assistant 
State’s Attorney Geo. E. Gorman 
declared Sunday night.

Gorman, while refusing to com
ment on the results of thu inqui
ry to date, declared, however, his 
office would take no further steps 
nor question any other witnesses 
until the coroner’s report was at 
hand.

I)r. Willinni N. McNally, coro
ner's chemist, worked throughout 
thu day in examining vitnl organs 
of McClintock’s exhumed body. He 
stated Sunday night that his tlnd- 
ings would not be made public un
til the examination was complete.

William Shepherd, whose wife 
was one of the co-gunrdinns of Bil
ly McClintock, was permitted Sat
urday upon his return from Albu- 
querkue, N. M., to tell assistant 
stute's attorneys what ho knew of 
the circumstances attending the 
death of young McClintock. Sun
day he declared.that "so far as I 
am concerned the state’s attorney’s 
case against mo is dead.”

Mr. Shepherd showed a sheaf of 
clippings from Chicago newspapers 
containing all that has been print
ed here on the case. Shepherd 
would offer no comment nor men
tion names, hut he said he believed 
the statements quoting several per
sons in the news articles were li
belous.

“This investigation was started 
by n business enemy of Mr. Shep
herd’s," Robert H. Stoll, Shepherd's 
uttorney asserted Sunday night. 
"We are not prepared to disclose 
his name now, but we know he 
would benefit if the McClintock will 
should be held invalid. It is not 
onu of the seven cousins who plun 
to contest the will.

“Chief Justice Harry A. Olson 
and Miss Pope (McClintock’s fi
ance), are merely being used as 
dupes by the person who wishes 
to gain through this investigation.”

Shepherd plans to creute u trust 
fund sufficient to provide an $8,000 
annuity for Miss Pope, he said 
Sunday. He had previously intend
ed to give her the principal out
right, he explained.

lin i C e n te r
d e  B y  R ossi;

HOME, Dec. 29.—The memot* Jo the Mitteotti crime, 
andum issued

•Ivys 
Met of Sumatra are 

vrs in the power of

Robbers Loot and Set 
Fire to Nine Buildings

DENISON, Dec. 29.—Fire be
lieved to have been started by rob
bers, destroyed nine buildings at 
Pottsboro, near here this morning 
with an estimated loss of $100,000. 
Overturned safes indicated tho 
structures wero looted. The work 
resembled that of men who looted 
and burned stores in Valley View 
and Puradisc recently.

Reduced Freight Untis Alone 
Saved. Citizens Sunv'EtjuAl 
To Ovcft8ix Hundred Mil
lion, Says Annual Report

. --------  * '
Comparison Drawn 

Witjt The Year 1921
Federal and State Taxes 

Amounted to Approximate
ly Million Dollars Per Day*. *. V . ImV.r r *i
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.-Un- 

precedented efficiency and economy 
characterised the operation of the 
country’s railroads during 1924, 
with a consequent vast saving to 
tha shipping public, the American 
Railway Association declared Sun
day night in an annua) summary 
of its activities.
v Based on incomplete reports, the 
Association said "a conservative 
estimate’’ of the total amount of 
saving due to the efficient hand
ling-of the.-ronds "hod amounted 
to hundreds of millions.” Com. 
parod to 1921, it was declared, the 
public saved $600,000,000 this 
year In reduced freight Tates alone.

"As ia the case of 1923,” the 
statement added, "the railroads 

. . . past year failed to real
ize tne moderate return contem
plated under the existing level of 
transportation charges.”

In 1924 the net operating in
come of class one carries, as 
shown by complete reports for the 
first ten months and incomplete 
returns for tho remaining two 
months, wns $970,000,000, or 4.30 
per cent of their property invest
ment, the summary Bold, while in 
1023 the class one carries earned 
$977,667,000, or 4.47 per cent.

An increase of about $5,486,000 
over the preceding yenr in cash 
dividends paid on railroad stock 
was noted in 1924, the total being 
$303,000,000.

Federal and state taxes aggre
gating Trcarly $3,000,000 n day 
were paid by class on roads dur
ing tho year, the total reaching 
$360,000,000. As compared with 
taxes paid in 1923 this was a in
crease of about $13,618,000.

The bulk of saving from eco
nomic operation was attributed by 
the Association to improve meth
ods of operation due to large ex
penditures for equipment and 
other Improvements, together with 
in t Uigent cooperation of federal 
and state regulatory bodies, slip
pers, railway employes and man
agements. Lower expenditures for 
materials and the moderation of 
wages .contributed to the sanu end. 
A beneficial fuctcr to both ship
pers nnd operators, the Associa
tion on the pnrt of shippers 
through their regional advisory 
hoards. During the yenr three new 
boards were organized in addition 
to the seven previously established. 
Three more, which will complete u 
system virtually covering the en
tire shipping territory, probably 
wil be organized soon.

American railroads, the state, 
ment said, are the mojt econom
ically operated in the world. Twen
ty-five years ago, the number of 
tons of freight originating in doss 
one roads was half u billion, while 
the investment of those roads total
ed ten billion dollars, making the 
ratio of investment $20 per ton of 
freight originating.

Would Be Stupid To 
Lease Shoals Plant 
Daniels Declares

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 29.—To 
lease Muscle Shoals now would be 
"to follow tho stupid policy thut 
has marked American destruction 
of its other greut natural resourc
es." Joseph Daniels, former secre
tary of the navy, says in a story 
appearing the Ruleigh News and 
Observer.

"The only wise policy of conser
vation is for the government to go 
ahead nnd complete the ginnt Mus
cle Shoals project, nnd when com
pleted see to it that the great ben
efits go to the people as cheaply us 
the Canadians obtain water power, 
or at least without tho excessive 
charges that most water companies 
charge in America,” Mr. Daniels 
guys.

"The best qualified men to com
plete Muscle Shoals are the ’army 
engineers nnd their great organi
zation. It can be run by the gov
ernment as well as the government 
operates the Panama Canul Com
pany. But if after completion, 
congress shull find it will be better 
to turn over the operation to a 

private compuny umier proper safe
guards for production of nitruto 
und other purposes, it will be time 
enough then to cuntider such con
tracts."

f

by Cesare Rossi, 
charged vritb being implicated in 
the Mattcotil assnssination, is the 
object of j universal comment. Rbs- 
si places the odium of acts of. vio
lence against numerous deputies 
and others on Premier Mussolini. 
Sunday, however, various news
paper* and some of the individu
als mentioned in the memorandum 
come to the support of Mussolini.

The Messaggero terms the medi 
orandum "a passionate misleading 
document, written not for the pur
pose of furnishing disinterested 
evidence, but in order to crunte 'nn 
alibi—in other words, a defense 
maneuver.

ffio Impero says: "It is the las' 
car played by the opposition il. 
the desperate^nmu against fascist 
mo. ■ The opposition bomb has mU
sed fire. Our opinion is that the 
value of the Rossi memorandum is 
nil."

Sav He is Privileged.,
The opposition newspapers yes

terday published fascmiles of the 
memorandum "written irt his own 
defense by Rossi, head of the press 
bureau of the Fascist government 
relating alleged happenings from 
the discovery of the Matteotti 
murder tc» the dny on which Ros
si wns arrested. Rossi on June 22 
last surrendered to tho Lolieo who 
had been searching for him with a 
wurrnnt accusing him of being 
one of the principal instigators of 
tho alleged kidnapping nnd killing 
of Deputy Muttcntti. Ho is nt 
present in prison.

The memorandum dealth with 
the Fascist regime in general and 
with numerous aggressive meas
ures taken by the Fascist prior

’jcribetl the positions h« occupied, j 
first on the staff I of the Popoio
Julia. Mussolini’s newspaper then 
in the Fascist movement, finally 
in tho Fascist government, indica
ting how much he was trusted by 
the premier and what efforts he 
nsrf made to dissuade the premier 
WPm employihg: violence.
. The memorandum declared that 
after the Mnttcotti murder, the 
Fascist!, the gdvernment nnd the 

jpress unuanimously "for the pur- 
V»ie of revenge, through intrigue 
•and fear, attributed to mo (Rossi) 
ibe organization of various acts of 
violence nnd irro^uluritics which 
occurcd since the march on Rome.”

Rossi went on to say thnt this 
'Was against his politically moder
ate temperament nnd added: "I 
(Wish to say nt once thnt nil thnt 
hnppeued wan nlwnys due to the 
direct will, or approval, or com
plicity of the premier."

| He described n number of "club
bings’’ nnd treatment of various 
individuals with castor oil, a de
monstration against the home of 
former Premier Nittl nnd the des
truction of Catholic clubs in the 
Biianzn region ull ordered, he de
clared, by Mussolini.

Rossi further declared in his 
memorandum, in order to show the 
state of nlnrm in which tho pre
mier lived, thnt one morning n 
telegram wns intercepted which 
had been sent from Cremona to 
d’Annunzio by his family, with nn 
expression of good wishes nnd sol
idarity. Mussolini • ordered thnt 
the telegram be sent to Faniracci, 
leader of the Fascist! nt Crcmouna 
and that the senders of the tele
gram bo dosed with castor oil nnd 
clubbed.

Author

CONTINUES 1

Gradual Relaxation From the 
Frigidity of Severn! Days 
Forecasted by Bureau Dur
ing Week Beginning Today

EXPLORERS MAY 
BE REACHED BY 
RADIO STATIONS
Efforts to Be Made Tonight 

By Three Stations To Get 
In Touch With Nutting Par
ty Lost for Three Months
PITTSBURG, Pn., Dec. 29—An 

effort will be made Monday night 
by three American radio stations 
to get ia touch with members of 
the Nutting Expedition, lost in the 
Arctic wastes for four months.

Stations KDKA, East Pitts
burgh; WBZ. Springfield, Mass., 
nnd KYW, Chicago will radiocast a 
special message, addressed to in -1 Wl’ck* 
habitants of the Arctic region, ask- Secretary Hughes 
ing for news of the ill-futed expe- ‘ 
dition.

The Nutting Expedition, organ
ized by William Nutting to follow 
the course taken by the Vikings in

SCIENTISTS WILL  
OPEN CONVENTION 
AT WASHINGTON
Sonic Aspects International 

Co-operation Will Be Sub
ject of Hughes Address; 
Sir Esme Howard To Speak
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Sci

entists from all parts of the coun
try gathered here Sunday for the 
opening Monday of tho seventy- 
ninth annual convention of the 
American Asscciutlon for the Ar- 
vancemcnt of Science, which will 
continue in session throughout the

_ _ will address
the opening meeting Monday on 
the subject of "Some Aspects of 
International Cooperation," nnd Sir 
Esme Howard, the British ambus

.... ...  sador, will speuk Monday night
their daring ventures to the North | befere the American Political Scl- 
American continent, left Donnmrk 1 cnee Association on the “British 
on September 8, last, bound for Policy and the Balance of Power." 
Battle Harbor, Labrador. Nutting I More than 1,000 scientific pa
wns nccompnnied by Arthur Hildc- i pers are to be presented to tho 
brand, John Todnhl, and Mr. Fleis- j convention, nearly all of them de- 
rhor. Their ship, Lief Ericsson, scribing some piece of research 
has not been heard of since it pnss- work curried out since the last 
cd the southern Greenland const, meeting. While ninny of these 
Government cruisers nnd uirplanes papers will be of a highly tech- 
have conducted a fruitless search nicr.l nature, it is expected that 
for the expedition. _ nearly all will have some scien-

The effort to obtain news of Nut- tific World, sucli ns the liberation 
ting nnd his party by radio wus o the energy of an atom, n con- 
deferred until this time, when trap- trol of the living process, and the 
pers from the remote Arctic re- light to control insects dnngerous 
gions make their pilgrimages to j to human life, 
the trading stations. It is hoped Ru«lio will be used for the first 
that the e posts, equipped with time to give publicity to the meet- 
wireless receiving sets, with com- ing, ami a number of addresses 
municatc the messago to tho trap- nre to be broadcast 
pers who may have some word of Specialists in all branches of
the lost men.

U. S. Potatoes Are Not 
SubjectToAnEmbargo

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. — 
American potatoes made subject to 
British embargo effective Dec. 2? 
because of Colorado beetle, were 
held in by scientists ns free from 
objectionuhle bug or weevil ns po
tatoes in Canada and ure not sub
ject to the embargo order.

Winter I’ark—Municipal electric 
light system to be taken over by 
Florida Public Servico Corpora
tion.

science will attend, the meetings 
which will be based on the gener
al idea of the service of science to 
man. This will be particularly em
phasized by thu address oi the re
tiring president, Dr. Chas. D. Wal
cott, secretary of the Smithson
ian Institution, who will speak at 
the opening session on "Science 
and Service.

Tho American Association for 
the Advancement Vif Science is the 
largest organization of scientific 
men and women in the country, 
huving a membership of more than 
1-1,000. This is ’divides! , among 
more than 50 affiliated organiza
tions, euch devoted to some sepa
rate phase of scientific work.

Judge Sharon Pays City $10 Fine On 
Self Charged Reckless Driving Count

Tampa Has Big Fire
TAMPA, Dec. 29.— Fire this 

morning destroyed the City Trans
fer Company wurchouse with an 
estimated loss of $100,000.

Markets.

Capitalist’s Daughter 
Leaps to DeathSunday

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 29. — 
Mrs. Fanny G. Purdy, 34, said to 
bo the daughter of U. S. Grant, 
San Diegu capitalist and grand
daughter of General Grant, former 
president of United States, either

Though no cuse had been dock
eted, Judge Janies G. Sharon in 
Municipui Court, Monday held that 
he, Judge Sharon, as n result of a 
minor automobile accident during 
the week end, was guility of reek- 
lei* driving nnd impose da fine of 
$10 and costs. A number of oth
er cases, involving n variety of of
fenses, completed the docket.

Thu heaviest fine of the morn-

Fifty Degrees Below 
In Humboldt, Mich.

Snow in North nnd Rnin in 
South Predicted in Report 
By WashinRton Bureau

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—A gradual 
relaxation from the frigidity which 
tumbled temperature Tow records 
for 25 years is prevalent over much 
of tho country although from thu 
Rockies eastward, winter still re
tains its grip.

The weather bureau forecasts 
fair almost generally east of the 
Mississippi with steadily rising 
temperatures. Snow in the north
ern part or snow in the middle west 
nnd rain in the southern part on 
Tuesday wns nlso predicted.

In the Rockies section modera
tion was noted Sunday night. A 
dozen deaths was added to the 
winter’s toll, six in Chicago, three 
in Portlnnd, nnd one each In Tn* 
coma. Wash., Reno, Nev., nnd In
dianapolis.

Humboldt, Mich., had the doubt
ful honor of reporting tho lowest 
temperature in the United States 
Sunday with 60 below. Maine, Ver
mont and New Hampshire reported 
readings vnrying eight to 20 be
low. Harrisburg, 111., had 11 be
low, the coldest in 27 years. In
diana had from 10 to 22 below. 
Iowa had cities with double figures 
below zero drops of more 50 de
grees in 36 hour*, St. Louis re
ported eight below nnd Kansas Ci
ty 10 below. New York City had 
12 above nnd up state it was as 
low ns 26 below.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— Tho 
temperature is still considerably 
below normal over most sections 
cast of the Rockies hut it has risen 
decidedly slnco Sunday from tho 
upper Lakes region and Mississip
pi Valley went wad, tho weather bu- 
renn announced.

A gulf disturbance will move enst 
northeastward attended by precipi
tation In next 30 hours almost gen
erally n Washington forecast said. 
The weather will remain fqir until 
Tuesday, however, in Ohio Vnlloy, 
I*>wer Lnko Region and Atlantic 
States north of Virginia. The tem
perature will rise generally east 
of the Mississippi except in the 
Florida Peninsula.

A disturbance is developing over 
western Gulf of Mexico nnd anoth
er is npprqnching north Pacific 
coast. There will bo rains in next 
24 hours in extreme south North
ern Pacific states nnd local snows 
in plateau nnd northern Rocky nnd 
Lake regions.

CHICAGO, Doc. 29.—The zero 
weather which hns held tho mid
dle west in its grip had moderat
ed Sunday night with the approach 
of a slight full of snow over the 
entire urea.

The lowest temperatures of the 
season were recorded Sunday in thu 
territory about Chicngo, the mer
cury here drmiping to 13 degrees 
below zero. The temperature was 

Continued on pago six

Sanford Chamber 
To Provide T a g s  
For Local Drivers

License tags for automobiles the 
coming year will be avnitable at thu 
Sanford Chumber of Commerce on 
or shortly after Jan. 3, according to 
plans announced this morning by 
Secretary R. H. Pcarman,

After the servico is inaugurated 
it will be continued as long as it 
is demanded, according to present 
plun*. Applications will be filled 
out nnd both license plates and 
identification tags will be issued, 
it is said. Office hours for thoso 
desiring this service will be from 
9 until 5 o’clock daily.

One thousand attractive metal 
"booster" plates, bearing the in
scription "Sanford, Fla., tho city 
Substantial", in green upon a buff 
background, will be distributed 
free to those whn dcsiro them.

The present motor vehicle luw, 
it is said, allows the motorists to 
operate on their old tags for 30 
ilnys after the first of the new yeur, 
This, it is believed, will give the 
Chamber of Commerce officials am
ple time to care for thu motorists 
of Sanford.

r

K j
, w ,

He wrote the “Le Puratolrrc" nnd 
Dther works nnd won the 1921 Prlx 
Goncourt. His name, M. Thierry 
Sundrc.

SANFORDTOHAVE 
A DELEGATION AT 
OPENING OF ROAD
Many Prominent Citizen* to 

He Present nt Ceremonies nt 
Opening o f Chency-Dixic 
Highway to the Enst Const

Shonl* Measure Seems 
Marked for Oblivion 
As Well As Postal 
Increase Pay B ill

A p p r o p r i a t i o n  
Bill Is j n  House

Outlook For Session 
Is Far From Bright; 
Few Bills To Pass

y  *•

WASHINGTON, Dec."29,— 
The Christmas week recess at 
nn end, congress goes back to 
the grind Monday with hou*c 
nnd senate facing legislative 
tasks that nre expected to ■ 
keep them working at top 
speed until the close of the 
present session Mar. 4.

The Muscle Shoals problem 
vexing ns ever, still hns right of 
way in the Henutc, which also 
faces a showdown early next week 
on I ho question of obtaining the 
presidential veto of the postal tai
urius bill, nnd is pledged bof'ire 

' 1-up of the session to talcu 
is is!

A delegation from Sanford to 
take part in the exercises inci
dental to the opening of tho Chen- 
ey-Dixie Highway, which begnn nt 
noon, Dec. 31, nt tho steel bridge 
over the St. Johns River. 24 miles 
enst of Orlnndo, will leave the 
Chamber of Commerce office on 
Magnolia Avenue W e d n e s d a y  
morning at 10 o’clock. Those 
planning to muke tho trip include 
tho board of county commission
ers and a number of prominent 
citizens.

Following the completion of the 
opening exercises, those in at
tendance will be guests of the 
Chambers of Commerce of Coacon 
and • Titusville at n barbecue nt 
Indian River City. Plans nre 
made to provide food for more 
than 4,000 people at this nffalr 
which will begin at 2 o’clock.

Thoso whose names had been 
nnnoujiredx Monday morning • ia 
mnkfluP up the Sanford delegation 
are John Meisch, Boston Steele, 
C. W. Entzmingcr. B. F. Wheeler 
und K. H. Kilbc, of the county 
commission; J. R. Lyles, E. A. 
Dougin*, C. D. Brumly, of t’hul- 
uotn, Geurgn DeCottes, R. J. Hol
ley, IL II. Berg, IL N. I’earmnn, 
K. F. Housholrfcr, Forrest Lnko 
nnd others.

Members of the Sanford delega
tion, it is said, nre planning tn 
travel to tho opening exercises by

the wlnd-ui
action the isle of Pines treaty.

On thu house side, appropria
tion bills will continue to hnvo 
priority with leaders planning also 
to disposu of the McFnddun Bunk 
bill and perhaps the rivers ifnd bur- 

tnorizatk

to disposu of the Met 
bill and perhaps the riv 
bors authorization measure during 
* nunry.

The house already has sent three
January.

: house already 
of tho dozen annual supply bills to
the lenute. The fourth, a treasury 
post office measure carrying mote 
than three quarters of a billion dol
lars und incidentally the largest 
pence time appropriation mil in 
congressional history—will be dis
posed of this week, clearing tho 
way for the army supply bill whuff; 
will huve right of way.

Thus far the senate hus faikd 
to take up uny of the appr pt.n- 
tion bills although their consider
ation in committee has begnn.
With less than ten weeks remain
ing before congress must adjourn 
sin^lie, Isadora recognise t|)(LJ)ec-* j ,  
ctaffy &*V<*fdink uction 6ii these 
proposals, und It is expected tlmt 
the next few weeks will see several 
of them on their way to the presi
dent.

With tho senutu scheduled to 
vote Tuesday, Jan. 6, on the postal 
salarieii bill veto, the joint com
mittee hearings on the rato in
creases propmed by the post of- 
fico department will continue thL 
week, while in the house tho com
mittee investigating the shipping 
bourd will decide whether addition

way of Oviedo to Chuluota and “I witnesses should be examined,
tliencu to the new road instead of 
by way of Otldiulo ns about i i  
miles of travel are expected to tie 
eliminated by this route.

Three brass bands, daylight 
fireworks and motion picture* of 
tlu> event will mark the celebra
tion of tho opening of the new 
highway.

Dr. W. A. Mackenzie of Ia’ps- 
burg, inendici of the Florida state 
legislator - will deliver the dedica
tion t ire i and 5-year-old Lola 
Elizabeth Klhirbe, granddaughter 
oi the late J. M. Cheney, will 
break u bottle of orange juice oil 
the bridge in christening cere-

and the eominlttea conducting an 
inquiry into nil branches at air
craft expects to press forward 
with its examination of witnesses.

Special Session Talk 
Borah would have u special ses

sion called Mur. 5, if he had his 
way. He is sure one will hnvo 
to bo summoned by September next 
ut the latest.

Both Democratic and Republican 
freelances adhere to the strategy 
that since the Old Guard received 
so redounding nn indorsement nt 
the polls the thing to do ia to let 
Old Guard execute its mandute am) 
do the rilling.

The expectation is that tho vot-
111Arthur S. hnltz Winter 1'nrU J'™ VY111 sic,;i'n of the spectacle ofArthur cHnultz, winter lurk, inaction nnd inability to go
chairman of the Orange County j through with any program. Ac

er nllnq!>, unless the strategy is 
changed, the present session will 
tie allowed to drug to its end event 
Ic. dy and tin productively.

One thing has been demonstrat
ed to far this session, in tho opli. 
ion of ninny senators. It is ti nt 
President t ’oolidge is trying to

hoard of commissioners will ptc 
sido and speak for thi* hoard ns 
to its part in the building of the 
new highway across Florida. M. 
B. Smith, of Titusville, will speak 
for the Brevard County Commis
sioners, while Dr. C. A. Vincent of 
Winter i’urk will pronounce thu 
invocation. S. Kendrick Guern
sey, of Orlando, will lead the 
community singing.

Col. F. 0. King of Governor- 
Elect Martin’ll stntf will speak for 
(Sov. Martin, II. B. Nhutt*, of Mi-

wield the patronage whip and L 
having indifferent success.

The Old Guard obeys, but not in 
spirit, und unless Mr. Cooiidge ex
hibits greater capacity for leudcr- 
>’hlp when the new congress as
sembles, the sideline observers look

to put
ami, will respond for the Dixie 
Highway, M. M. Smith will speak I far continuing inability 
for the Florida Automobile As- through u program, 
sociation und II. B. Phillip* of 
Tullahnssee will respond on bc- 
hnlf of thu State Rond Depart
ment.

(Continued on page 6)

court; Bessie Mayo, disorderly 
conduct, $10 and co- ĵs; Oscar Mill, 
disorderly conduct, $10 nnd costa;
F. L Soles, reckless driving $100 
and drunkenness, $10 bonds es
treated; Robert Lawton, recklessi • i m  i n  <
driving. $10 and costs; John Henry U f l lC T a l8  I O A t t e n d  
Curter, reckless driving, dismis
sed; Charles Fight, reckless driv
ing, dismissed; Henry Williams, 
burglary, committed to the circuit 
court; Buster Dixon, speeding, $10 

ing was imposed on J. W. Harper,I bond estreated; Ed Eaton, drunk- 
charged with possessing liguor.| enneoo, $5 und costs; C. W. Shoe- 
Harper wua ordered to pay $200 maker, speeding und driving with 
and costs. I the cutout open, continued until

Other cases that figured in the Wednesday; I). W. Simmons, dis-
procoeding are: Days Shargurrf, orderly,conduct, $10 bond estreat- _ <___ _____ ____ ____
drunkenness, $10 and costs; II. («. cd; Wulter Beaman, drunkenness, • y ^ k  bunkers and officials of the 
Berwick, reckless driving, Jismii- $5 and costs; Abraham Parchers, Seaboard Air Line, will come here 
ed; Robert Riser, reckless driv- James Young and James Green. ,|jrect from New York City, it is

loitering, dismissed; George Pat* ■ * “• * * "
terson, drunkenness, $25 and costs

University of Florida 
Club Is Planned Here

Opening of Railway
WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 29. 

—Two special trains arc scheduled 
to come into West Palm Bench on 
Jan. 24, initiating service tn this 
city over the Florida Western und 
Northern cross-state railrond, ac
cording to official announcement 
mude here. One of the trains, cur
rying a party of about 150 New

The main lest of tho Cooiidge 
post-election power ia to le  Jan- 
6 nr C when his veto of tho rosb.l 
nay raise bill comes to a vote. Ho 
is due to win by two votes, but at 
a cost of lashings of the putronige 
whip thut will leave some deep 
scar*.

ing, dismissed, Minnie William*
f«lT‘nr hVn^lYnhL.V death'fiundav drunkeness, $5 and costs; F. M. terson. drunkenntfss, $25 ami costs 
from the sixth floor of St. Fran- Trnwick, reckless driving, $5 ami j George Washington, $5 and costs,

CHICAGO Dec ‘>0   Wheat * I cl* Hospital here where she was a I costs; L. R. Tucker, reckless driv- disorderly conduct; Minnie Lee,
May. IJ0% °to1lJs i;?u ly  l.54^?to 1 patient.* Death was instantaneous.1 ing. $5 and costs; H. L. John* and j disorder!.- conduct, $5 and costs, 
1.54%. Corn: May, 1.3Mo 1.31%. I physicians said. She wus ill and |T . V. Masters, compounding a fel- awl John Durant, larceny, truns- 
OaU: May, 65% to 65%, *dc;pondent, Physicians said. J ony, committed to the countyl furred to the county courL

stated. The other will have aboard 
Florida state officials, business men 
and railroad heads. This train will 
come here from Tampa, St. Peters
burg and Sara ota. According to 
the announcement the road is now

Student* nnd former students of 
the University of Floridu will meet 
at the First Baptist Church Tues
day night at 7:15 o’clock to or
ganize a University of Florida club 
ia Sanford. It is estimated thut 
there will he approximately 30 men 
at tho inci ting.

The object of the proposed organ
ization is to further the interests 
of the University in every way pos
sible. The organization will cn- 
denvor to influence prospective col
lege students of this section to en
ter the University of Florida, in
stead of other schools whero such 
courses may bo contemplated.

It is also the plan of thu club to 
give the graduating class of the 
Sunford High school a banquet 
euch year.

Rotary Club Sponsors 
Lecture With Picture

An invitation from the Uotaiy 
club to the people of Sanford to 
attend un illustrated lecturr at the 
High School Auditoriuai Wednes
day night ut 8:30 o clock was ex
tended Monday morning. There h  
to bo no ndmisslon feo or chargv 
of any kind.

Dr. Charles A. Payne, of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, onn of tho 
country’s noted lectures, D to bo 
the speaker. The lecture b  bused 
upon the scenic grandeur of tin  
Yellowstone National Purs, and 
other places in the west. Dr. Pa. «o 
is to bo the Bjrinwvnul speaker of 

f the Florida Educa-

within twelve miles of completion, fore the club.

the meeting o
. __  tional Arsociation which m e e t_

The meeting is t« bo short, it is| Dayton* next week, 
said, there being only the election ' — —— — ———
of officers ami other business inci- Sealing wax doe.* not contain on 
dental to organization to conic be- atom of wax, but is made from

I

1

shellac, ctiuqibar and turpentine,



> ^ : » ^ * * * * * 5 a B  
eulabtA wealth in boyaand  ffH*, 
pearU without price, ere a t stake, 
to trust to the dl'scrttfen of the 
best hand-shaker o r  the fellow moat 
successful in working political 
tricks. ^

If  it is undemocratic to appoint

NKW vofeK. Doc. 27._s.1n t ,1*1*1 ttgg
cisco has entered n candidate for* Not Accordirg to 
Hrondwny fame in the person 6f Ardcrron 
* negro bellboy. i :w ,
Andcrron, who after working tor, gumcnc r 
lo  years m a bellboy In California’ Brro—tho 
nctcls decided that he had i. ....... * '
r.lon in tho world, hnd that that 
tnisjion was .‘o ' *"
Yoik a play .orovir.fr that any ono 
can accomplish l..„ 
difficult, provided he hppiica him
self to it. *|

Ronihped' with letters of com-i 
mcnrfatbn fr?n  A1 Joison. Marjor-i

TALLAHASSEE* Fla., Dec. 27. sion, tho fo&mi 
t—7he legislature of 1028 will be liuffffwtacf:

• ---- • - - — *------- **----- "Let the eom
culture or the c 
ntituted for.the

i&KrctUwirs
^nsfirnneex'*

i v ;  -v= QVT'i'v •:..... t 'hjoA  ** itHo is Garland cwnteirs within itiblf Itn o\tn er-
— — -Mnc for, Rument for its etfateiiec. Ths 

" -r-!* , ( negro beHVoy*_rn tin*
n mir.-i closing teenn mal es this opeavh:
-  ~ - i |  iTwo years ago I had a »’id ra  

produce in Now. to do rome.th.ng big in lifp, but nt 
! :. t-.-l any onV first the desire 

any task, However; for, mo to realize.
to Rive tho world 
would not onl^.8 
r r rd o  but hcliifi

LONDON. "S 
steamship Tskoa 
l#hd for N^w Zci

A & u ra n c c  o 
System of

amendment* to the ceostitutioii 
.-providing for a reorganisation of 
the state board of education and 

Selection of the' state superintend 
Bent of pubDc Instruction, as weD 
as tho county superintendents.
Thl ■ Is revealed iu the bleonlal re.

&ort of W. 53. Cathon, state super*, cc‘*;d , 
•futendent, who recommends pass* ’. There Is no 
*Ujte of an act submitting to tb* In having^ the 

.  „  tfWcrs amendments ] **
°rt. _°g*.![gubstitutlon of tho ....... ...
Ucrmp- ■•Df  agriculture or the comptroili 

•for the superintendent of publ.. 
jnstruction on tho State Board of change, 
Ki'-jr.ition; another calling for ap-
STA: M p  * *
dent of public instruction b 
Plate board of education, i 
third providing for nppolntm

Lack 6 f ' App ccfatir.n df 
Hue Ccnfcerts ih Germany: 
Indifference la lfrnlii CatUe

f had a cUstro f DRESDEN, Dec. 27A  Another

mcnrfatbn fn 'n  Al Joison, Marjor-J "whom It would reach, t hnd^i do- Speyer, chairman*of ^ho^xocuU o 
ni i.Ra7 ^ ’ Poliock,! sire to prove to the world .that council of the Federation
Richard Bennett, Ernest Colbert-. every Indlvf'htalls divihc.thiit’wa cert-Giving' Mtlricigns o f __
...A —4 ----- . . .  . . .  • g j j .........................• •**'*'• ny, Three factors jn :  Mamed « r

th3 unfavorably condition of tho 
concert market) tho radio, an in
different public, and an unjust sy |. 
tem of> taxation.

From tho moment tho govern
ment lowered tho fee for radio 
service to 50 cents a month, there 
was n sharp increase in the num
ber of subscribers. From 7,500 the 
number rose to 500,000 within half

VP'll* “ l i n n  n o n

school superintendents, d« 
Mr. Cnwthon, “wo should bail' 
our teachers. I f  th* rk^rn  
special .tax district deem it  
to delegate to i  bokrd of thi 
and tho county boafcd,the<Mti 
to select teachers, why sboul 
the voters of the eounty see

authority to select the edqcai

f°**r  owr who, , 
captivity fn

m fft k» 1
fcqocklr-

■wlcally i t  one n

YORK, Ecc. 27.—Busincv 
■rinjf. 1M4 Is gmeraTTy summsr 

b*nk,rt« Indus

ln C«through to frseSn? 

T0 Ali HOMa*

providing fqf member oT the.boditf. JJTMIto s ib  
commissionojr bllity of the selectfhh of the to- 

“  perintendent by the board is the
main reason suggested for the

_ ^ ______ “ •* _ *V-,
l>rv--.....- ......  ‘i In recommending that the eoun-
[rointntent of the ntate superinten- ty superintendent erf schools should 
relent of public instruction by .tho be selected by the county school' 
*tato board of education, and a board, attention is -called by the 
third providing for appointment o r . state superintendent to efforts 
the county superintendent of. pub-, mode by his predecessor to bring 
lie instruction by tho county school about this change. . Quoting from 
Board. . the report of that official in 1010-20,

In making theso recommends- attention is called to his sugges
tions, Mr. Cawthon calls ntten- tlon that "Good politicians are scl- 
tion to the attempt made during dom the best educators. The battle 
the session of 1023 to submit an cry of tho futuro will be, none but 
amendment to tho constitution pro- real school men in educational po- 
viding for a change in the organ- sitions."
iation of tho state board of cduca-1 “The older states In the public 
tion by reducing the number of school business and the wiucr men 
ex. officio members and adding oth- in charge of the costly city school 
Cr members by appointment. ‘‘This system havo long since loarnod 
men uro failed by a small mar- i that It is not best to trust tho

Richard Bonnctt, Ernest Culbert-, ..............
cort asd others^ who ^ad read h!al ere truly 
nJav ahd had induced nim to come’ likeness

bead for the county ayei

DAYTONA,"dw

-  ̂ , ajinu*hL,

Wiley, whose

as bolpr slightly improved. .' 1.'—uu---------- ------i
Jacksonville—Building. rptf

™ontk of November tc 
2324,073.or myself as bcin» a playwright 

and by believing nnd working to
ward that end realize that desire' 
by having the play staged, it would i 
prove to tho. world that any man:

wc nro more or 
■im’ak Pendul?t‘ ‘>ec,au*° of our po

; b., ( r n a t , o n  anfJ
S i & ^ d . p*r" d |’“nt ■" l« " -

5 £pWmost among the domestic 
xaefors Is the easiencss of tho
» r / ket and th« huge sums 

* fop commercial credit In 
■ddUlop moat stocks of mcrchan- 
‘V ™  rriatlvelv low, railroad 

“  *t record levels, exports 
! ! e *ncraaainlti the principal Euro

-Tiff niv hanscs are at P°pi or head- 
J?T. i eJ  Important indus-

j! •Va* and railroad mergers are 
f#?  . e prices received

cwpai has brought pros- 
£fc!2ly D** agriculturnl re

consumption Is a t 
, *W0W high levels and an ambitious 
H .55flg,n m  ° f hydro-electric power 
|  *aurtpnISrt under w°y-be5̂ v̂ *{ c'?i%edt ono of tha,r 

5a«19!4 8,nco thc|r rca-S“i i ^ W(rto4P( v?te control. Econ- 
S t h r o u g h  the cutting 
bW U nrL01! ? ? 1 n* w P ^ w s  ena- 
H ?  their

Tampa F irst Natlonkl Bank com 
Jetos plans for erection of new
lUildin'*. . .

aoiiTw.Axn i
71,0 , n|nt That i

icewater at my old post. A dosiro 
tl «:ive tho public the benefit* of 
my philosophy nnd spiritual beliefs 
Mono prompted me to discard for 
a moment my bellhop uniform. My 
nlay Is a drama in the three acts.! 
Its name is "Judge Not Accord
ing to Appearances." Anyone who 
»ecs it will feci bettor for It. It 
carries n message to tho down
hearted. I t  proves beyond a doubt 
tnnt anybody can accomplish any
thing if only he sets himself or 
herseJf to do it. Now. when my 
ploy is produced it will prove my 
theory, for, although I was only 
n bellhop and a colored man nt 
that, I hod inspiration to write n 
Play, and I have dono it.”

It was while attending the telo- 
phoneswitchbonrd nt his hotel, An
derson explained, that ho wrote 
out his play with n lend n^ncll. 
He selected his characters irom 
tho people who lived at the hotel 
made himself the hero and cnvolv- 
ed the philosophy which he puts

Plant Cijy—Total of 2d 
citrus fruit shioped in i
period, ending Dk«c. 1.

B i J H i l i n n n i i l i i i m s B i l i i i m n n i c i i H i i s i i i i s i i i i i a i a i i k l l

this unusual play. Iq his own 
words, “this plan is the outward 
expression cf an inner burning de
sire to serve humanity."

i»o are not attempting to ac
count for this intellectual outburst 
from tho uneducated and unexpect
ed source from which it comes, 
any more than wo would attempt 
to account for why old Black Blind 
Tom could piny the pinno so mar
velously the very first time he ever

office receipts he must pay both a 
turn-over and a- luxury tax. Theso 
receipts are, as a mnttcr of fdet, 
never enough to pay for the costs 
Involved in giving a concert, snve 
in the cases of stars of tho first 
magnitude. Moot urtists pay a 
considerable sum of money out of 
their own pockets for the plonsuro 
of giving a concert, since it is es
sential to their further artistic‘ca
reer that they have n number of 
musical criticisms from the motrop- 
olitun press to their credit. F.vcn 
on frcij tickete n luxury tax is ex
acted. In uny commercial business 
free tickets would be charged to 
ndvertising nnd would be exempt 
from taxation, but tho poor-artist 
io gouged for them by tho tax 
officials. .

into tho mouth of tho hero from 
books on psychology and metaphy- 
clsc he was rend.

Anderson said he completed the 
Piny n three weeks. The plot, he 
explained, involved lawyers, judg- 

£h?,,,r wlve». the hotel owner, 
the bellboy and his negro friends. One Dead Another 

Hurt In Auto Wrecks
MIAMI, IlecT il

BEST BUSINESS I Holland May Give
HAD U p  Holding 1928' 

BY MEIICHANTS:01 vmnian G a m e s

Evelyn Staler, 
ago five, the dnughtcr of Mr. noil 
Mrs. O. H. Staler here, is dead 
and Edson Jtoniillnrd, ago . 23, of 
Springfield, Mass., a winter visit
or, is in a critical conditloa from 
injuries reroived in an ailtft ucei- 
dent hero Saturday. The child was 
hit when stepping from an ice 
truck. KomiUnrd was injured 
when his car was wrecked by 
crashing into n telegraph polo 
when ho attempted to avoid colli- 
cion with a

t (Continued from Pago 1) 
riic: Wc.itern Union Telegraph.....  r U|i inv 10^0 wiympie linnics;

p  Tin y' throu,«h u '° manager T. Such is the question which is id l
in' ,o) m,ml|)rrSf r t Cr , y increase j tating Kurofk-nn i.\hletir circles 
■ " "  Bn* li,h 0,yn"

in other busineso ns we the nan P?*t iy??r hc\,*u?t  thnt f)0SHi*ager indicated * an | b,y in,,f « f the South American
Tlu» ipu, « , i | countries will bo unable to pnrlici-
Ino best season in three years pate. There is u specific rhnriro

Company r t T h ah ..t |h0 Chupf»>v/c| l j against the Uruguay Soccer Foot- 
l,UH,ne}'!, nlrendy !ail| team which carried off the 

done, the manager, J . It. Forrest, championship of the world ut
g reatir 'than f?h thj "  D«°mber is Colombea. It will probably eman-greater than thu volume for the ate fiom the French.
whole oLDotcmbcr, 103. Shoppers Attention has hoen railed ih„

If you are looking for office 

help, for a cook or a maid, if  it is 

a salesman or a shipping clerk 

you want, or if it is just aft office 

boy, you call find the right per

son for the job you heed to fill, 

by inserting a little want ad in 

The Sanford Herald. j

woman motorist

BERLIN, Dec. 27.—The probable 
elimination of horse drawn cubs 
from the streets of this city by tho 
motor taxi, has brought up the 
question of the future of the 1820 
cub drivers of Berlin who today 
chnnge that is coming over the city.

The young men naturally liccomo 
chauffeurs, hut some older drivers 
"com unable to adjust themselves 
to the new vehicle. It has been 
suggested thnt two cabbies, an old
er and a young one, club together 
and acquire an auto taxi between 
them in such a manner that tho 
older man will nttend to keeping 
the ear properly cleaned, repaired.

‘ hiivo* w,ooo'ooo'om'
ntM°|,il21,], j  oulJ,ut for the year

K  E 1 n a t •’r,,W0'n0° v* h 'c K

foiliifi t»y «nr* ^ cvor»l companies 
the fniri‘r*nry to cut prices in
order to n ,nonlh'  " f ‘ho year in torle, d,9P"w of heavy inven"
m ridJ. t0 Btnrtin“ work o» new

tho°eloBc • tilrenc?, ‘"wards
ions of , n t l  year with IndJco-

: z i x  b,i  ‘f* “ " M K .  ?"

yrar*I"’
£ 5 < k  * ? 2 P 5 *  -n'.-cu.l thruuKh

?..SS
s a S * ® ? " ' f h T ' - f . g r i
B 3 V 2  cott"n m anufacturer
tlonj?un«T'suspend ,,pt,ra:ldividend - lho Pay>'»ent of

, 0,1 lhe,r common stock I American agriculture l« i„ . l i
p,,I)*ltion u  has held since lp-'O* 

1023.24 *- *he crop-year

It is a quick method o f rfejfch- 

ing the right people. The person 

who may be looking fo r  a job 

such as you have, will see your 

ad and in a few hours your wor
ries will he

Three apartment 
L’tcd in this city.

-Modern business 
d on South Sixth'

West Palm Beach—Bull 
pcrmit.s issued during month 
November totaled *5()U,7U7.

Pensacola—Contracts awn 
for two large pnvinir nroieef

HULL, Eng., Dec. 27.—Walter 
1 • p o tte r , a coal exporter of Hull, 
and his brother, C. It. Scotter, or
Newcastle-on-Tyne, hnve decided to
claim nil patent rights for Great 
Iiritum in the invention of the 
Pnnc.pl. of the rotor or sailless 
ship, for which Germany has so far 
had the credit. ,

They claim they applied f„r pat- 
t'nr ri^ntn for the rotor principle 
in June. 1315, nnd that the patents 
Here granted them in February, 
1! 17. IV alter Scotter asserts he 
repeatedly offered the invention to 
II’C Mritish government during the 
war but the officials were too'busy 
to examine his scheme.

The rotor ship has no sails but 
two tall cylinders turned on their 
uxlej by a motor. The action of 
the wind ngain.it these rotating cy
linders is said to give a speed sev
eral times greater than that a t
tained with ordinary sails.

over

•>4 •>•>$■$■&*•+ $ % * $ $ > ■> 4. .j. .y+^ ̂

v v •.*• •>

I‘hone 148 and your advertise 

ment will be taken ovet the tele 

phone.

Young lady to do book
keeping. Experience de
sired but not essential. 
Good opening for ambit
ious person. Phone 148 
for appointment.

m a.1 timnortnnt 
ittsh Empire for 
hidr.i nnd skin*.

Anoit.xiinotcl; 
the United Stall 
■kins originate

Indian production of crude 
cveratvs eight million horrtla 
nunlly.

rolfd carloadi 
from western 

county during
Kratt jiaper is being undo in th 

state of TrnvanCore, India, fror 
liainhoo fill re.
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"Another death from bad liquor reported”—thnt^has be
come a common headline foil the holiday season.

Endeavoring to celebrate tho day dedicated to the birth ot 
;he Saviour, and to contribute their share to the family’s 
lappy Christmas, men of a certain stripe get drunk. And 
now when it is merely a chance whether whiskey is the Bamc 
old slow poison or something quicker, many a would-be cole- 
>rant is killed or blinded by the stuff he drinks.

It would be cruel to say “good enough for him”. The suf-

XPUCLM. KOTICIKl* I or
___________ J P  tdjtuln*____  .champ are mail a will ba cuari

____ All obituary.
tnanka. resolution*notices. card* o' ...----------and nolle*** of wbtrrtahi'nanta^wh^r^

ering engendered by wood alcohol and other deadly concoc-
& aHtions is said to be terrible. And in this suffering again, thu 

victim himself Is not the only one punished. The people who
for  at reaular ad vertising  rates.
MlA.nF.BTHE ASSOCIATED PRK*S 

The A ssociated Preaa U axclua- 
tvriy entitled  to the uaa.Jor repub- 
llratlon  of all new* dtspatenes 
credited te  It or not otlierwlae cred
ited In thU paper and alao the local 
new* published herein. All right* 
of M puhllcnllon of a p ed a l dlapatch- 
ee iWrreln are alao reserved.

oves hifn, and bo saddened*the rest’of their !$tis by the fate 
le meets.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 29. 1924

Occasionally, too, tho person who is poisoned by “had 
iquor” is not addicted to drink at all. Some “flood Fellow" 

sots ’em up to the crowd/ lie has acquired possession of,
“some excellent Scotch”; and the crowd drinks with him the J m"ney;. nn‘ w se, ‘ uf h.u"f rw " 
rankest of synthetic liquor. The next day the papers have °r rn 01,8 every ycnr’ ,n intorcst*
another headline regarding the tragedy of drinking paiadh ' to 3.ny nttthmJr ,,r Pr»neit»ai- "  both

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
— IF  YF. OBEY:—If ye will obey 
• my voice indeed, and keep my cov
enant, then ye shall be n pceulinr 

"^treasure unto me above all people. 
~ Exodus 19:5:

J NEED NOT FEAR
’ If  I live n life that ia clean and 

'square,
- And I love my fellow-man,
.A nd I lend him a hand to help him 

bear
His burden whenover I can,

*1 need not leer what the future 
holds,

“ Nor what the reward shnll be,
♦ For the mighty love that all enfolds 
t Will most surely care for me.

whiskey.
When Willard Mack, the comedian and pi ay write, wa.: 

ilindcd a few weeks ago from drinking wood alcohol, the pa- 
jers reported that he was forever “on the water wagon”. 11 is 
ilindness was temporary and hack on the stage he should 
mve an opportunity to do some good work for temperance, 
if he is big enough to profit by his experience.

But it will tako many an experience like Mack’s and un
ceasing missionary work for years to come before the head

ANYHOW, wo arc* on tho crest 
■ of the wave ju::t now, and the rcr.t 
I of the world in ut least doing bet- 

"! cr. Get your New Year resolutions j

ines at Christmas time can be freed from announcement of Jr,a,Iy’f '!?<l lf h“pi’on.t" *uke 
suffering nnd denth from indulgence in “bad liquor." Curi- "  ',eg'" work
ous how many fools and knaves still run at large. | ‘ 1L'5

* Ifi I speak a good word of cheer
to one

* yiiose sorrows have borne hint
down,

“ And I give* Min’ new hope to jour- 
- ' ncy on

And chango to n smilo his frown, 
; I uhall not dread when tho shad

ows fall
* And tho end of life draws near, 
“ For that wondrous love that shel

ters all
Will drlvo away nty fear.

For my lifo ia measured by what I 
meet,

■ And I earn my own reward, 
u So tho love I give makes my heart 
. complete,
* And through it I trnin the reward. 
•> For whether I dwell in a house by

the road
Or far from the haunts of men, 

- I f  only my love makes bright tho
* abode.

No fear shall enter it then.
. —Anon.

Get ready to write it, 1925. 
-------- o-------

Love a t first sight has now been 
changed to love at first fight. 

-------- o -------
Russia is a rross-word puzzle for 

thu* whole world to Rolve.
■i, -------- o--------

, Next year this tlitio’ 4huny 
Ihiirfub'i lii Saiiford’u skyline should 
bo tii evidence.

*

The merchant who doesn’t have 
. ojiyth'ng worth selling doesn’t ad

vertise.
-------- o--------

. Our kick against breakfast is 
that it is Hervcd too early in the 
morning.

-------- o--------
Here's to women—once our su

periors, now our equals.—St. Au
gustine Record.

-------- o----- ■
"I hnvo my eye on you,” sail 

the necd'c to tho button us it pass- 
mi through the cloth.

-------o-------
Bn-, sting spirit is something that 

every citizen of Sanford should bo 
“all bre am out” with,

-o

The Old Tear Is Sick.
C. E. Mitchell’s Plan. 
Nature is a Mixer.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(Ceenisfct I KM)

Y
CAL

i m

ove him—and there is almost certain to bc sbmu one who
e d it

THE OLD year is a very sick 
man, soon to be buried. He leaves 
on the whole nn improved, more 
hopeful world behind him. Wnr 
on any big scale has not come as 
yet, and it seems to grow more 
remote. • ,

This most richly blessed of all 
countries is wondering wlint to do 
with its gold.

THE WHOLE world owes us

! or it. is good for n nntion or nn 
individual to get so much money 
without working for It, time will 
toil. '

q f f  /
/
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By All Means, Let The Sunshine In j CHARLES E. Mitchell, president 
■of the National City Rank, biggest 
[in America, knows that the inipor-

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, former Commissioner of Health, ;nmko w o r k  a t t r a c t iv e . 
'lew York City, nnd a present United States Senator from thu t Ktock hi die National City Br 
Empire State, ought to be receiving thousands of letters ;i:< 'v»ith $lio

Bank 
Mr. Mitchell will

every day commending him for his criticism of the United !“How the bank’s 8,ooo_employes to 
States Senate chamlier in Washington. I)r. Copeland be-1,,t;v
ieves that many of the men who have served their country 

as members of the upper branch of Congress have been 
illcd by the atmosphere of the hall in which the Senate 

meets.

the stock at |275, paying on 
the installment plan out of sal
aries.

He explains that this is not 
charity, or philanthropy, not a gift

Absolutely no sunshine reaches the place. Artistic nnd mon sfnsr** BUSINESS C0M‘
imposing, and carrying, of course, all the beauty of historical .. ............ „
setting, the Senate lmll is an interesting place to visit. But , 1 r; Mi ch.e 'T  * r
Dr. Copeland considers it a death trap, harboring an untold ,( ,n.‘rtfI 2 n 10 )U!\ 8 'v<j IV"1
number ot germs in its sunless depths. .. „ . . . .T. °  ,, , n , . r, . . .  , same time. He knows that men

It the United States Senate had a large, well-ventilated !work a grant deal bettor when they 
oom, into which the sunshine could lie flooded and where in j work for themselves.

daylight hours there would be no need for artificial ilium- ’ ____
nation, Dr. Copeland believes that the health of its mem-! » nnnTn, »r t - „ ... „„

“",|. ti,ut ' r « ;  ^  c.xi)cct-ju *
ed, ami gcnci illy Ijyttm- service lor tho country bo uttmnod.! „r „ „„iu,r kcep,„E th, ti|„ hc „,i.

the ciiticism i undoubtedly sane and sensible. With all ;lects, is often happier and more 
the educational v o i k of the last few years in hehali ot sun-J earnest in his work than somo cor-

CCDUOGt)

And that'r. 
hum nnd iesa ‘ha

Everything u. a naQu 
depend.! u p o n ^  

which you ch ange^*
habitj

The great advantage u 
lovo In a flivver, x-A  0 
can start the thlry; ke*rIso I

\  Dancing half th,. ' I t .  i
V  L”  f,°,r “ *rirk enJSJwalk the floor vrith,

I Man went xr&jy ,i„ 
| Philadelphia, notThow! 
; no #aw where he w»s,

Wbtftcsmtmiin’t 
troit Athletic Club?Jr14 
theru’b amoku th..re

1
•MWB

ThoV Caught u m„n 
ment houses on firc {. S 

'probably n refornird * 'ianit,
In Troy, 0.. the will oik. 

cvman has been st t 
she wnsn’t «weat to htrkld

' Christmas brought 
cal gifts. They can 
by electricity now, o» 
billr.

do i

Texas nows today. ,, 
man drersed ns a nrjf, 
Worth, but, sad to 
cause of it.

7x

A /

r * v.

Charged with cxtortloa 
toz» I «i.» man wns churki 
electricity as ho reached I 
tan n in  money.

In Toledo, (j., « hed ' 
four prohibition agent:, 
to, but we must say th 
something brewing". ;

New V oi k man whinnid 
bcciiUKe who rwoked fifx P 
wo 11 bet sh> wasn’t f J  
either.

WHAT HAS 1925 FOR YOU
THE TAMPA TIMESs

Wn.i 1921 a good year for you?) Experience i.i to the individual {
1»W|\ IFMIK i It >v 11,11 W lltU WtlJUlill IS in HUhlHL’l

Or are you glad it haa perience also teaches us what not 
eternity forveg, and a to do. That is quite as

that
... ..... „__  ... .__  . import-

m ay' ant as knowing what to do.
It is unfortunate m at so many

light-for-hcalth, it is strange that some one before Dr. Cope
land has not led a campaign for sunshine in the national 
capitol. But it will be stranger still, if “sentiment” or any

porntion employe getting $50,000 
n year.

An element of uncertainty keep
other consideration prevents immediate action in behalf of |lng the business man and the boat-
a properly ventilated, sun-lighted room for the United States 
Senate and for every other governmental hotly and all gov
ernment workers.

leg INTERESTED Is the important 
element.

National City Rank workers will
“It sweetens health and it swgetSnH.UCc. to.iiet tluL&uu- UH th« vujue of their stm  ̂

shine”, writes Dr. Copeland. It also gfv&f power U> the ^
brain nnd energy to the body. Sunshine is needed in Wash
ington.

BURNING THE CANDLE AT BOTH ENDS
ST. I'ETERSBUIKi TIMKS

Occasionally one reads in the 
newspapers nnd magazines of how 
some great man has risen from the 
position of officu boy to that of 
president of a  great institution. 
Along in connection with tho story 
in the statement thut success has

been one of the bright minds that 
some other man had gathered 
around him—an experience which 
no doubt aided him to reach his 
higher position.

There are some of us who haven’t 
within the qualities necessary in

been won through hnrd work. The ono. “Rains a high executive
position. Some of us are good far
mers, good store-keepers, good law
years, doctors,

It’s hard enough to work during 
’ this w-ulher but It is harder still 

to louf. . . ^
-------- o--------

If Horace Greely were living to
day his advice to tho young man 
wpu!d bo *'C5o to Florida.”

—o *
'* Tho new automobile license will 

be uquirt d after Thursday of this 
week. Might as well get it first 
as !« -.

'•'What tins become of the child 
who used to plant nickels and 
dime because ne heard his parents 
tal.’:i.,g about money growing on 
trees?

president of the great institution is 
usually described us a poor, uned
ucated boy who t.orRed hard all chinicta, etc. 
day and read law by n pine-knot ' Work nnd plenty of work is n 
firo until a late hour each night. I good thing for any man, but too

That sounds fine, but when ex
amined in tho light of truth.

much work is ns had as too much 
of anything else, including too

will probably will be found that the IIU1C*1 •
Somehow there is a disposition to years hence.

they have been working for them
selves as well as for the bank.

MAKE INDUSTRY ATTRAC
TIVE and you solve the industrial 
problems.

NEW YORK State's Federation 
of Labor officially requests Gov
ernor Smith to work for legisla
tion of light winets and beer ia 
New York, with a modification of 
the Volstead Act to that extent.

That in interesting, because Gov
ernor Smith is known to believe 
that prohibition, with its bootleg 

j whiskey and bootleg criminals, has 
proved a failure in New York.

It is important to many who 
brick-layers, ma- i believe that Governor Smith will 

be nominated by the Democrats for 
j President ia 192H, and that his cle- 
! cision on the prohibition question 
now may easily become part of the 
national Democratic platform four

D<» you look back over it with j what capital is to a business. Ex- 
plensurc? 
gone into
new year is at hand 
bring better things?

Jinny will contemplate 1921' people see in New Year’s day only 
with satisfaction. It brought, to a reminder of errors. There is 
them, increased money or wisdom loo much “resolving not to do," 
or happiness. Others were less for- too little “resolving to do." Ideal 
lunate. . . .  | is the combination of both.

AH'admirable institution is New Good resolutions need not all .bo 
Year’s day, on which we take negative.
lock of our condition and, tear-j New Year’s day ia quite as

much a time to start as a time to 
quit.

Y o u r  
B a n k  A c c o u n t

mg the old calendar down, s ta r t1 
u:ew with fresh enthusiasm and
ambition. It is the time to for

te make^»t, as well as the time 
good revolutions.

Wo can profit by experience—es
pecially by our mistakes. Errors 
teach us what not to do ugain.
Tiny pilot us safely through the 
future if we have* learned our les-. ness arrive, with ,1925. 
l‘*on. . I (|i0 unknown!

Some will resolves to increase, 
their income in 1925.

Others will resolve to improve 
their knowledge and wisdom.

Lot mistake:: and weaknesses die ■ 
with the old year. Let renewed 
ambition, determination and Uimlli- •

Ahead into

W l  invite new accounts from 
.corporations and business firms, 
also personal checking accounts 
o f  men and women.

Y o u  will find here the spirit
o f  accommodation,with modern 
methods o f progressive banking.

Call and see us at any time in 
rcjiard to opening an account

IF YOU BREAK FAITH
HOLLYWOOD NEWS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H

— | ^  
during IIf ymir 1924-New-Year resoiu-i The mistakes you mad............ ..

tions were broken, TRY them over. 1921 will not be made in 1925 if, 
You may do belter ia 1925. Older you are wise, but remember this: i 
NOW than yuu were THEN, you there will lie new pitfalls during) 
may find it easier to REFRAIN— tho year and new precipices will 
to nay NO at tho right time. I risu up. These new dangers one

A year ia one’s ago frequently Diust v.ateli cloudy, 
changes l in e ’s  viewpoint of life.- | On January I promise 

Experience, a great teacher, oft- “I will be careful; I wil
yourself:

i v  ■ -----------—  - ......  - ---------- , - -ill bo fair
in IlSMRlJCTS men and women to myself and to-my friends dur- 
VV i * ir' t*ASII. jag 1925." Keep that promise and

Intelligent human benign do not jolt will In* happy when another 
rail from thu same precipice twice, i now year begins.

poor oilice boy" who rose to high - ... , .
position had in him the making of "  I1" 11 Rrain of snlt the state 
a great man to begin with. It will ,nu,1‘ *Unt any man lias ever risen 
bo found too, that lie worked m o r e  *” high position through hard wort, 
with hie brain than with his hand:, alone. There are other ingredients 
And it will nlro lie found that ho; n*)cousary to success, and these in- 
real'zrd that “all work and no play ic'udo honesty, fairness, truthful- 

nck a dull boy.” He up- "•’h*. courage, chastity ami intclli-muki.j Jack

* Senford — Florida’s most sub
stantial city and n place which of
fers th:* most golden opportuni
ties to th ; home seeker and in-
V.cstci*.

-o-

up-
prccinted the value of a night’s 
lest each night that lie might bo 
I'bie to think clearly and be re-

San ford needs a large auditorium 
to take core of conventions of 
which this city should get Its share. 
Atlanta made itself what it is to
day by going after conventions.

-o
Baltimore manufacturer refuted 

to accept a Christmas gift of twen
ty-five thousand dollars voted to
bun by the board of directors, sny- 
Ir*mg that he did not need it and that 
the company could use it. And they 
vail that philanthropy.

-------- o--------
Miami papers say that about

gence.
it docs not 3eom that simply 

burning the caudle at both ends 
reshed for his day’s work, ills | could ever get any one very far. On 

'night mind also prompted him | the other hand, it is believed that 
to gather other bright minds j the golf course and the occasional 
around him in order that his busi-; fishing trip are great aids to readi
ness undertakings might bo »uc- ing nnd holding responsible posi- 
cecsful. Perhaps in the past he had tions.

CHARI.ES W. Eliot, formerly 
president of Harvard, says there 
is no “melting pot.” Jews and 
Irish, says lie, do not lose their ra 
cial identity’ here or become “as
similated.” He apposes “racial in
termarriage.”

And thut is ut: unimportant us 
it is inaccurate.

MAKING OF CRIMINALS
THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

“When the employer himself at all if the employer had to 
ihows a disregard for truth and [ opened the way by the laxity of his I lian
law, the employe is quite liable to j methods. Hence, it is the employ- 
follow suit. If the employer hus | er himself who is largely responsi-

DR. ELIOT would Ik* much sur
prised if an angel of the Lord 
could appear, to dissect out of Ilia 
brain and blood all the difTerunt 

| kinds of human beings of which 
lie is made up.

He would find within himself 
many races, possibly even .Mongo- 

blood. That Idood spread

: 'G a - N O R T H : S g !
s>r ,1 •

/
1 J q iH r i 'l l ,  >ll< h. 11.05 *T  •leili*. II, :m.’ll

j  ^  t U i n i t  m i l .  I*. *». 30.53 * W iKahlniTliin. II. UI.7 I
s i  ',’A  * V In I'nlilmori' nn i r:i ll. tVIn 11 • 11 i n< < ■>
k- J l) I’lillnili'lpliln iiimI rail.

ONLY ONE LOT LEFT
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Fatlter, Mother and Ail the Children 
Are Members of our

his boottegger, the employees will 
have theirs. If the employer is 
a gambler, or evadea his income 
tax, cun he hlume tho employe fur 
adopting the same tactics.”

Thut is thu basic idea of a syndi 
How Em-[ 

r
William L. Hum

ble for the modern crook."
That is u thought for every bus

iness man to take into the New

through Europe, eontdderubly, hun
dreds of years ago, when many 
Mongolian slaves were brought 
bnrk to Venice by traveler in tho

I Easy. .Many* races dwell under 
W a r  with him. His example and l each skull.

four hundred'and fifty automobiles, adopting the same tactics." bis way of living are nt the hot-
loaded with tourists are arriving i That is tho basic idea of a syndi- *‘.,m °f }*"' reasoning which leads, am ong  CIVILIZED neunles

on the part of the people of the P"W0™ *',llKl criminals oi nu ir f(.w w„rds define the enormous re- strain.
lo ver iust coast. Employes," by William i„ Hum- -p. nsibility put upon every i.tan ! q’|le t,i,j raciu| characteristics

1
;i
3

C h r i s t m a s  S a v in g s  C lu

I hart of the National Surety Com who is at, or near, the top of the .
Mr. Barnhardt ia the author business world. As Mr. Barnhart I 1

vls
!

W

' Just a few pennies, nick lea, <Iimc3 
or more deposited weekly insures one 
:: very merry and bountelous Yu!eti4cj 

We pro organizing our Club now »i"' 
will bo pleased to have you and all th£ 
family become members. •

Y'ou may see a Uritishyou have u vacant room at ipuny. .*n. uuimiwiu* ».-• *nnu>miu, ------- ------- ----------  -•*■ —....... —  . ... , , , , , -
your h j u j c , list it with the Cham- of two books, “Crime Psychology" i pointsi out, “there has been a great peasant with a head plainly of 
bu- of Commerce ur.d help provide | and “Crime a la mode," nnd is a »nd vicious fundamental change in Basque origin, brought to England]
ac commodations for winter visitors. I psychologist who knows w h e r e o f  the world s ideas,” a chntige which ‘ a thousand years before Wifliam
Ffimirhed rooms ami apartments ne speaks. In his article he ex -! indicates contempt for the Ligh-
aYe in great demand. The home 'plains that In the last five years ‘ toentli Amendment and nil law in
people must see that tourists are embezzlement and other forms of general. And this laxity ulfects
piovided with living quarters. j theft of money have Increased 900 ] the employe us surely as it does the 

-o -------  jper cent., anti thut such crimes employer.

A CAR LOAD OF HOOD MULE3 
WILL ARRIVE

a

i per
The opening of the Rithlo bridge ! now cost American business ten bil

Wedne* day means much to this sec
tion of the state. With thu east 
coast but u short drivo over good 
reads, Sanford citizens may here
after easily reach the oceun. The 
feet thut this now road is being 
opened muy have something to do 
with getting thu other roods in bet
ter shape.

more 
us all

lions of dollurs annually, 
than three times as much 
Federal taxes combined.”

“ Usually," he continues, ‘the 
trusted employe’ i.» the ono wli* 
ia put in jail for having stolen She 
money. But our investigation1 re. 
veul in about nine coses out of ten

Every man who employes others, 
therefore, has his work cut out 
for him. it becomes his duty to 
so conduct his all'airs, so to live

the Conqueror started to erfhquer i 
England.

The father of the late August ] 
Belmont was a Jew. His mother ]| 
was tlie daughter of Comiuodoru | 
Perry. lie became the president || 
of the Jockey Club. Isn't that "us-

JANUARY £
W
3

It’s easy lo join. The first 
makes you a member-, Any furtlwr in- 
foi mation you desire will be cheerfully 
given.

W

Sec Them

I f / f t
hi.* life and so to uphold tlu* law sililatiou” ?
ia his acts and ids speech that his 
employes, perceiving the excellence 
of ids ideals, will lie inspired to 
build up instead of tearing down

that there would have been no th *ft the structure of American life

Nature intends to have, in th e ,. 
long run, only one kind of human' 
being on earth, nnd the “melting | 
pot” is ut Work always.

lii
Celery Avenue

a88
1
i
SEMINOL1

-ipci* Avenue l |'a County Bank
•i',. Interest l'uid on Savings

uni****
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M a llis o n ’s N e w

Pussywillow, Molly O’ Crepe, Crepe Satins in all colors 
and black............................................. ..$3.50 to  $5.00 y a r d

M-inch Stripe Flannels. IMuin wool crepes 
in nil colors.

Guaranteed Fast to every thing in all the 
shades. 3G inches wide

$1.25 yard

Guaranteed fast colors, for

The Yowell Company
Agents for Ever Fast Fabrics

«t**t*  ̂♦V*t* *!♦ *1* *** ♦!* <5mw**,***$mS* 3

:J5
1-- m

14$—Office

&cia
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.

,  Orfftn Ctab will meet with 
l  Hv Coelo^h a t 3 o’clock.
» Sirs EvolynViUUma WU1
li,i at' a bridge luncheon, 
sal Ball' o f  the Social Dc- 
Znt of'the Sanford Woman’s

- r #jT->
, Dorothy Stokes will honor 
Virginia Green of Jaclawm- 
Un house guest of Miss Lilly 
Spencer, with.* dinner party.

» s l  reoeptlon of the Sanford- 
m’s CWb a t $ o’clock. 
-Auxiliary of the American 
t will five a  dance a t the

ITd. L. Thresher will enter- 
e Fortnightly Bridge Club. 
G; I. A. will meet in the 

ilc Had a t 2t80 P . M.
^  Thursday 

Annuel New Yeare Recep- 
f the Sanford Woman’s Club 
8 to 10 o’clock.

Friday,
_ John C. Bennett will enter
ic Book Club a t 3 o’clock.

gagements A n d  
hidings in State

Engagements
,s Jeanne Moody, South Jax.,

t Herbert Thompson, Jax.
Okla Carry. Orlando, to Mr. 

rd Newell, Orlando, 
is Elisabeth Carter, Jax., to 

C. Morgan, Richmond, Va.

... Weddings
■ Bernice Sumlin, Fernnndi- 
Mr. A. B. Esterling, Jax. 

Alino McKinnle, Green 
[Springa to Mr. A. J. Martin, 
LCova Springs.

Anna Green, Jax., to Mr. 
ktney, Jax. -
i Ina Crawford, Jax., to Mr. 

iirlmett, Albany, Go.
[Katie Green, Stnrek, to Mr. 

vimborly, Jax.
)tta  Holder, Tampa, to Mr. 

tykons, Tampa.
Ruth Stewart, Tnmpa, to 
■wood Redding, Tampa. 
Helen Broadhurat, Tampa,

, E. R. Steele, Tampa, 
i I.cah Itay, Tampa, to Mr. 

plitchcll, Tampa. 
h Martha Park, Orlando, to 
V. C. Nuuncy, Orlando.

3KennedyBecomes 
leOf W.M. W illiams

PHONE:—Res. 428-J

PAN-HELLENIC ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
ANNUAL LUNCHEON IN ORLANDO ----------------<— ______________ _________ .

The following account qf the an- 
nual luncheon of the Orlando Pap- 
Hellenic Association which occurr
ed Saturday appeared in the Or
lando Sentinel:

Pan-Hellenic members, Greek let
ter members, home for the holi
days and sorority members from 
surrounding towns gathered at the 
Green Parrot Tea Room Saturday 
a t 1 o’clock to enjoy tho yenrly 
party of tho Panhcllenic Associa. 
tion. The guests were seated at 
three long tables which were cen
tered with attractive cardboard 
houso and pergolas, the beams 
were boxes of chocolate covered 
mints. Tho favors were miniature 
houses with something represent
ing each month in the year, to ’tohow 
the fraternal feeling of love and 
fellowship going through the year 
January, a house with cupid stand
ing by tho door; February, a boy 
with a red heart; March, a lamb 
and lion in the yard; April, on um
brella by the door; May, flowers 
in the yard; June, an automobile 
standing in front of the house, tied 
with whito tulle; July n cannon 
tied with the national colors; Au
gust, a canoe with hand made pil
lows; Sontembcr, school books; Oc
tober, a black cat in tho yard; No
vember, turkey; December, Santa 
Claus at the door. At each place 
was an attractivo hand painted 
program with tho name of the

month represented by tho house, 
t Martha Cobb acted as toastmis- 
tresc and added much enjoyment 
to the afTnir by her clever1 intro
ductions. Ruth Mnguirc. past pres
ident oi the Pan hcllenic Associa
tion \vcjcomed the guests and gave 
a brief-outline of previous parties. 
Minna Harris Smith followed next, 
who spoke ‘To Our Undergrad
uates, Dorothy Johnson gave an 
interesting talk “to our profession
al women," and Daisy Andrews' 
address was “ to our home makers.” 
Mrs. Lucy Blackman, president of 

F* W* C., gave a brief but 
most informative talk on home life. 
At tho conclusion of each address 
a song was sung to the speaker.

A clover play reading was giv- 
vlr

Many Attend Orlando 
Dance Friday Night

youpger set attended tho frator 
itlty dance in Orlando Friday oven-

en, following tho serving of the 
luncheon, by Mary Jacobs, Doro
thy Slemons, and Frances Cadle, 
called “Distinguished Service.” 
This feature of tho party was 
greatly enjoyed.

The officers of the association for 
105 are Ruth Sanderson, president; 
Daisy Andrews, vice-president; 
Martha Cobb, secretary and Fran
ces Cadlo, treasurer.

Those attending from Sanford 
were, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. B. 
F. Whitner Jr., Miss Anna DuBose, 
Miss Helen Vemay, Miss Mae Hol
ly, Miss Ethel Henry, Miss Flor
ence Henry, Mrs. Donald Whit
comb, Miss Sarita Lake and Miss 
Kathryn Wilkoy.

P E R S O N A L S

A large number of- Sanford’s 
yoUrpit* 111, v> h  
Ing, Among those’ who attended 
wero, Mrs. Forrest Lako, Mitoa Sar
ita Lake, Miss Maudo Lake, Miss 
Nancy Miller of Washington, Va., 
Miss May Holly, Miss Mildred Hoi- 
ly, Miss Naomi Scoggan, Miss Hoi- 
on Vcmcy, Miss. Olive Newman, 
Miwt Georgia Mobley, Miss Kath
erine Pittninn of-Tampa. Miss Em. 
ily Lingle, Miss Ethel Henry, and 
Miss Ruha Williams, William Lake 
Stonsil Taylor, Walter Connelly, 
G. W. Spencer, Jr., Edgerton Pat
terson, Dougins Igou, John Melsch, 

Fleischer, Robert Dodson,

r$|ikvlnf, hard surfacing and re-
hard surfacing of said, portion of merit aa follows: either in full

8 im
odiodgson Ball; Frank Markwood, 

Raymond Bearden, Calvin Teague, 
Robert Holly, Robert Gilroy, Hil
lard Malpas, James Sharon, J,' S'. 
Long, Hampden DuBose, Joe 
Meisch, C. H. Richcnberg and W. 
E. McGrow.

AuxiliaryMakesPlans 
ForNew Year's Dance

On Dec. 31 at the Armory the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
givo a Now Year’s Eve Ball.

Music will bo furnished by the 
Dale Troy orchestra. Noise mak
ers will be provided and a good 
time is promised to all who como. 
Everybody is invited.

Tho proceeds will be used to buy 
furnishing for the American Lc- 
gion Home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McCrory are 
now living a t 618 Oak Street.

Donald Whitcomb is in Sanford 
for the holidays.

William Lako has as his guest 
Stcnsil Taylor of Gainesville.

Miss Maude Tyro returned Sun
day after n short visit in Lake
land.

Gid Brown returned to his home 
in Sanford Sunday having spent 
Christmas in Goldon Rod.

Paul A. Lake returned Saturday 
after a short visit in Tampa.

Miss Mahle Bowler returned Sun
day from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
have returned to their home on 
Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fox aro 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mc
Call.

Mr. ond Mrs. Toney Pitchford 
returned Saturday from a motor 
trip; down the East Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bennett 
nnd'children are the guests of rel
atives in Jncktonville.

W. E. Scoggan nnd Hbnry Lin- 
glc left Sunday upon o badness 
trip to Palmetto.

Miss Blanche Barnes has return- 
Jed  from Tnmpa where che visited 

relatives through Christmas.

raiding of much Interest tnk- 
ite Christmas, morning was
lltiss Bessie E. Kennedy of 

and W. Mason Wil- 
k of Orlando, in.the study of 

JFirst Baptist Church in Or- 
the ReV.Dcnn Adcock ofll- 

Only members of tho ini- 
ate families witnessed the 
pony.
i bride wore a handsome gown 

with accessories to match, 
firm bouquet was of bride's 
land valley lilies.

and Mrs. Williams left in 
|» r  for Palm Bench and Miu- 
ki upon their return will bo nt 
| in Orinrido.
i announcement will be of in
to n large number in Snn- 

liinco Mr. Williams spent his 
looil days hero.

and Mrs. Starling 
ktertain At Dinner

&{iss Luhcl Speer of AmcricuB 
Gu., arrived Saturday to be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Speer.

Mr. nnd Mrr. E. A. Douglass had 
qs their guests ovur the week-end 
Mrs. Mary L. Strong and Miss 
Winifred Strong of Duytona Bench.

Little Miss Virginia McDaniel 
has returned from Minnii where! 
she was the guest of friends 
through the Christmas holidays.

Miss May Holly left Sunday for 
Tnmpa where sho will visit Miss 
Katherine Frasier.

Wallace lieli arrived Saturday 
from Charlotte, N. C., to be the 
guest of his parents for a short 
visit.

Mrs. It. K. Tolar and little daugh
ter, Mary Eliaboth Tolar will go 
Monday to Jacksoiville where they 
will vi;.R friends for a few days.

Ray Nixon who has been the hol
iday guests of his parents tho Rov. 

. . . .  _  . . .  ami Mrs. T. J. Nixon left Sunday
Mrs. Margnret Barnes and M rs.,fol. Wnyeross, Gn., where ho will 

Mrs. T. A. Neal of Orlando w ere 'jojn thc G|eo Club of Emory Uni- 
the guests of their parents Mr. versity which will tour Florida, 
and Mrs. W. A. F itts- Sr., Sun
day.

Dr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Caswell Imd 
as their guests through the week
end Mrs. Bcrton Gambol and Mrs. 
Eloise Cur,well of St. Petersburg.

Madam JInrriet has as her guest 
for tho holidays her brother W. 
P. Iiangahrook of Philadelphia, 
Penn.

ami lifrs. B. J. Starling on- 
toed Christmas day with a real 
Wiioned Christinas dinner 
(ing their house guests Mr.

m. Robert W. Simms and 
|Ellcn Howell of Jacksonville. 

Bg to the pleasure of thc 
was tho delivery during 

rtf a telegram from Mr. and 
[Bart Peterson of Jamestown, 

i sending "greetings to the 
from the four of us,”

_  were laid for Mr. nnd 
f*J. Starling, Mr. nnd Mrs.

W. Simms, Mrs. Mary E.
of Lafayette, Ga., and 

Den Howell.

My Party  Is Given 
it Crystal Lake
any afternoon littlo Miss 
no Meisch und Master Fred- 

[Williams were tho delightful 
! hosts to 25 of their young 
i at the lovely home of Fred- 
.parents Mr? nnd Mrs. Fred 
“tm aat Crystal Lake, 
young people met at the 

[of John Meisch and Joe 
ignve them the jolly fun oi a 
I ride out and luter brought 

home.
es were the order of a very 

f afternoon in this delightful 
[*nd delicious refreshments 

ted a perfect afternoon.

and Mrs. A. R. Key had. as 
liueata over the week-end, 
N ile  Twitchell, Mrs. Wlll- 
*right und Mr. nnd Mrs. Rich 
•itchel qf( Daytona Beach.

»nd Mrs. Howard Parker 
•». Howard, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
IBcCrory and daughter, Lois 
[stored Thursday to Corona- 

and DeLnnd visiting*

Mir.a Vera Dickerson was thc 
guest of Miss Oln Ruth Spurting nt 
her home “The Oaks” during tho 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Willinms re
turned Sundny evening from Jack
sonville where they have been vis
iting for the past few duys.

Scott James nnd Joo .lames have 
returned to Lakeland after spend
ing the holidays with Mr. und Mrs. 
W. M. Scott.

Miss Alberta Aycock returned 
Sunday from St. Augustine where 
she was the Christmas guest of 
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Forrest have 
an their guests Mrs. S. R. Murray. 
Mrs. C. Grubbs nnd Mrs. W, A. 
Harrngton of Sylvester, Ga.

RESOLUTION 
NO. 189

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAVING. RE-PAV
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-IIAKD SURFACING OF 
MARTIN STREET FROM PAL- between

office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles, 
nnd estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Commis 
sion and constitute the plnns and 
specifications for snid work there
fore,

BE IT RESOLVED, Thnt thc 
City Commission of thc City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, ns n necessary public im
provement to pave, re-pnvc, hard 
surface nnd re-hard surface with 
sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock 
base, Martin Street from Palmet
to Avenue to I’nrk Avenue, 
width of 16 feet; that all of snid 
paving, rc-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of Martin 
Street, ns uforesnid, shall lie done 
in strict compliance with thc 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
thc office of the City Manager of 
thc City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plnns, specifications, 
profiles nnd estimates have been 
heretofore approved by tho City 
Commission nnd constituto the 
plans nnd specifications for said 
proposed improvement of Mnrtin 
Street between Palmetto Avenue 
nnd Park Avenue, a width of 16 
feet, and this Commission hereby 
declares the necessity for the pav
ing, re-paving, hard surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing of snid portion 
of Martin Street as aforesaid, ns 
a necessary public improvement.

1IK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt a total expenditure not ex- 
cccdindg Two Thousand Seven 
Hundred Forty Olio nnd 75-100 
(82,711.75) Dollars is hereby nu- 
thorized to cover tho cost of pav
ing, re-paving, hnrd surfacing nnd 

, re-hard surfacing Martin Street 
Palmetto Avenue nnd

Martiii, Street, to be spedally as- 
ecssedi ngninst all lota and. lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon aald im
provement; the sum of $2.50 is 
the estimated, cost per front foot 
for said improvement 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE1J, 
That it is thc determination of 
this Commission thnt all lots and 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Mnr
tin Street between Palmetto Ave
nue nnd Park Avenue- will be 
benefitted by tho improvement 
provided for by this resolution, 
nnd thnt-the spaclnl assessments 
to bo made nnd entered against all 
lots nnd Innds adjoining and con 

jtiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon such contemplated improve
ment shall be mado upon a foot 
frontage basis; that.is to say, that 
in thc preparation of the special 
assessment roll covoring thc con
templated improvement, such spec
ial assessments shall be determin
ed and prorated according to the 
foot frontngo of the respective 
properties specially benefitted by 
saiil improvement. •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with thc 
provisions of Sections 101 nnd 102 
of thc Chnrter of the City, of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special ass
essment roll, assessing thc spec
ial benefits to be received as the 
result of the improvement con
templated against all lots nnd 
lands ndjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon such 
improvement, nnd upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
enusc n copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week, in a newspaper 
published in Snnford, Florida, a t
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directing 
to ail property owners interested 
in snid special assessments, stat
ing in accordance with tho provis
ions of thc Chnrter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, a definite time 
and place where thc complaints 
will be heard nnd when snid spec
ial assessment roll will bo finally 
confirmed by the City Commission 
lilting as an Equalizing Board 

UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made nnd entered ngninst the pro
perty hounding nnd abutting up
on said improvement shall be pay
able at the option of tho property 
owners owning property bounding

■nd abutting upon inch imprave-

within thirty- days a fte r  said • u -  
acssmcnts shall stand equalised, ap
proved and- confirmed, or In ten 
equal annual installments with in
terest a t tha rate o£ eight p«;r cent 
per. annum upon all deferred. pay
ments from nnd after tLe time 
said special assessments shall bo 
and stand finally equalized, ap
proved and confirmed, nnd,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shnll bo, nnd 
bccqme offcctive immediately from 
apd.nftcr ita passago and adoption.

Adopted this 22nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1921.

FORREST LAKE,
S. 6. CHASE,

C. J . MARSHALL.
As the City'Commission of the 

C'ity of Snnford, Florida. 
Attest: (SEAL)

U R. PHILIPS.
City Clerk.

Publish Dec. 29.

a t M
bound, 
tractive 
cover; i

TfceJhic*
Day!

Spend ev
ofltabljr

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sehlrard 
are expecting Monday! Mr*. J. O. 
Rajf and .children, Nclhe Rny,| ' 
Janjes C.f Jr., and Catherine Ray, 
of. Palatkn, and Mra. Schlrard’s 
brother, Charles J. Rogers, 
who-will, bo their guesta for a  few 
daya.

There will b o c a l l e d  meeting 
of Hcntir.ble Chapter Order East
ern Star Tuesday evening at 
o’clock (or installation of officers
Ail membera lire urged to be pres 
rnt. d( ' ’Icô . A. L. Cook, Sec’y, tivc-educatl 

T h e s e
w o rd  p q t .__

countI6aa worts to yoqjr 
y. Order N<W and be

will add’
vncnhulary. 
convinced! Scrid your order a t  
once- Thc first volume win surely 
make you a  fan and get you ready 
for the next series. Send 
order, oxpress nr cashier’ll 
We will snip-€OD>if you desird 
charge you the. postage. ■
SPECIAL OFFER.3Ve with «ep4, 
postpaid Series 1—2—3.$4.0‘ 

DARWALCORP.D-pUA 
799 Broadway, New York, N..Y.

OPENING TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
AT 3:30

-

In Our New Locution—133 South Orange Avc.

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM AND ORCHESTRA

YICTROLA—To Person Holding: Lucky Number
At Our Opening

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED
Floridu'M Finest nnd Central Florida's Most Complete Music Store

tthlnt A
58 N. Orange AvenucN^e, 

s /  OiIumI*', Sriavay-VaiiM IUU i V

METTO AVENUE TO PARK
AVENUE,
FEET.

A WIDTH OF 16

Wllnm R. Wllams, Emmtt Kel
sey nnd Milton Lee Wen,ver, re
turned Sundny from a motor trip 
to St Petersburg.

Mrs. J. B. Huff und Miss Kath- 
erino HufT who have been the 
guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. B. D. Cas- 
wiil returned to their home in At
lanta Friday.

Whereas tho City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
and re-puvo with sheet nsphalt on 
n 6 inch rock base, the following 
Street in tho City of Snnford, 
Floridn, to-wit:

MARTIN STREET, From Pal
metto Avenuo to Park Avenue.

All of said improving, grading, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing nnd rc-paving to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles, and estimates of 
said proposed improvement of Mar
tin Street from Palmetto Avenue 
to Park Avenue, now on filq in thc

Park Avenuo, a width of 16 feet, 
which said sum of Two Thou-and 
Seven Hundred Forty One nnd 75- 
100 ($2,711.75) Dollars is tho to
tal estimated cost of said improve
ment; that tho entire cost of tho 
improvement aforesaid, shall In* 
assessed ngninst all property 
abutting nnd fronting upon that 
portion of Mnrtin Street between 
Palmetto Avenuo and Park Avc- 
nho to be so improved by tijo pav
ing; rc-paving, hard surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing of snid portions 
of Martin Street, n width of 16 
feet, and against a!} lots and lands 
ndjoining and contiguous or bound 
ing and abutting upon said im
provement; that Two Thousand 
Seven Hundred Forty Ono and 76 
100 ($2,7-11.76) Dollnrs i» the to 
tnl estimated cost of said contem 
plated improvement in “the paving,

Dr. nnd Mrs. George W. Clapp of 
New York City and Dr. J. C. Ileid- 
hink of Minneapolis, Minn., wore 
the guests of Dr. und Mrs. B. D. 
Caswll Sunday.

Mr. and Mij. Donaid Whitcomb, 
Miss Ethel Henry and Miss Flor
ence Henry were the dinner guests 
of Mr. Whitcombs parents Satur
day evening.

L*n<l Mrs. J. E. Spurling had 
dinner guests Saturday, 

Mrs. C. J . Tenney of Tay- 
,'1 *R.» and Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
'rrctaon of Detroit, Mich.,
1 touring thc stutc.

ijustmsnt of wage dis- 
made possible lull re- 

the recant industrial 
in Norway.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Buumel hnve 
as their guests Mrs. A. Zeimcno- 
vitz, Miss Flora Zelmenovitg, Mau
rice und Julius Zeimenovitz, of 
Brunswick, Ga.

Mrs. Sarah J. Stewart has ns her 
guests, Mrs. J. E. W. Smith, Miss 
Vester Smith and Carlton Smith 
of Waycross, Ga., and Mrs. Lester 
Wulker of Patterson, Gu.

Mrs. W. E. Young, Mrs. R. R. 
Wright, Miss Elizabeth Young, 
Miss Kntherine Lawtoit and Mias 
Elizabeth Lawton of Oviedo spent 
Saturday in Sanford.

Slippers sp exquisite it stems 
they must have been spun 
from silver moonbeams by 
fairy hands; but whether or 
not they came from Fairyland,
they have arrived here in all 3 ^  
their beauty for lovely ladies I "J; 
to wear to the most sophistl- ,■ j  
u ijl^o f evening functions

Silver and Gold,
Black and Brown 

Satin

Lloyd sShocStoT£vuTffi>%$$*



FOB RENT—Olfo furnished npnrt- 
ment and two ‘ furnished bed"- 

rooms. 1000 Qak Ave.
•------ ;-------- ---------- —

WANTED—3 flr»t class stucco
men. Corner 4th St., and l’nrk 

Avcnne. Iloly Cross Episcopal

Ftnrlfl*. ** tier nlet thereof, dnfv 
r^enrded In thp Public Record* of 
fftmlnnle Coun>K, Flofldn. In P lat  
Hook 3. pnae 51, Unit Bali] w rit of 
eubjennn could not bo served upon 
rae  Florid;! farad and- Colonisation 
Company. Limited, n corporation. 
o fA 'o f  th** defendant* herein. due 
to the nbsenen from the S tate  of 
Florida for more than  *l» month*.
tlist passed before the isttuanr* of 

•Id  writ of nil agent* or  officer* 
of  Mid defendant eurnorntlon. the 
Florldn Land ft Colonisation Com-
pbnj^- l.lmlted:

Now. therefore: Tt I* Adjudged, 
ordered and decreed tljnt the mild 
defendant, the Florida t,nnd nnd 
Colonization Compnny. l.lmlted. a 
corporation. It* successor* and aa- 
Mfffna do appear to the Hill of Com- 
n la ln t herein filed on or before the 
Rulo Day In Fehrnnrj'.  A. !>.. 1MR. 
*>f m id Court nnd make defence 
thereto, or a Decree Pro Confe*-! 
*o will be entered ngninst It.

It I* fn 'ther  ordered th a t  this or- j 
d e r  be published In The Hanford | 
H o m  H. n new* pa per rut Id (Kin d In 
•rmtnol. County, Florida, onee it 
week for four ron«ertitlve week*, i 
p r io r  t<> the first Monday in Feb- ] 
r u s ty  a . l>. ISJ.1.

PAINT and POLISH* 
The Beat Quality ^s« . '

Ball Hardware Co. andGuitawT^l
Flashlights and 

Batteries. -y[j| 
Super Heterodyne 

and Atwater-Kia
Radios. - 3

Try Smith’S' Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

When you darken your hulr with 
Save Tea and Sulphur, no «no can 
tell, because It’tv done so naturally, 
so ev.nly. Preparing this mix
ture, though, at home is nyiasy and 
troublesome. At Htlu cost you can 
buy a t h ay ’drug r.torc the Tcad-to- 
use preparation, improved by the 
niMitioii of other ingredients called 
“Wyeth's Sage nnd Sulphur Com
pound.” You just damper a sponge 
•r soft brush with It nnd draw this 
Trough your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning nil 
gray hair disappears, nnd, nfter 
nridther application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, nnd «3 
we nil desiru a youthful and a t
tractive appearance, got busy nt 
onee with Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound and look years

surfacing of Martin Street os 
aforesaid, shall bo done in strict 
compliance with the plans, speci
fications, profiles and estimates 
therefor, now on file in the office 
of the City Manager of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, which said 
plans, specifications, profile and 
estimates have been heretofore ap
proved by the City Commission 
nnd constitute the plans nnd speci
fications for said proposed Improve
ment of Martin Street between 
Sanford Avenue nnd Palmetto 
Avenue, a width of 20 feet, nnd 
this Commission hereby declares 
the necessity for tho paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Mnr- 
tin Street as aforesaid, ns n neces
sary public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding One Thousand Five Hun
dred and Fifty (f 1550.00) Dollars 
is hereby authorised to cover the 
post of paving, re-pnving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing 
Martin Street between Sanford 
Avenue and Palmetto Avenue, a 
width of 20 feet, which said sum 
of One Thousand Five Hundred 
nnd Fifty (* 1550.00) Dollars is tho 
total estimated coat of said im
provement; that tho entire cost of 
the improvement aforesnid, shall 
be assessed against all property 
abutting nnd fronting upon that 
portion of Martin Street between 
Sanford Avenue nnd Pnlmettfi 
Avenue to be so improved by tho 
paving, re-pnving, hnrd surfacing 
nnd re-hnrd surfacing of said por
tion of Martin Street, a width of 
20 feet, nnd ngninst nil lots nnd 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon said 
improvement; that One Thousand 
Five Hundred and Fifty ($1550.00) 
Dollnrt is the total estimate cost 
of said contemplated improvement 
in the paving, re-paving, hnrd sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Martin Street, to 
he specially assessed ngninst nil 
lots and lands adjoining ami con
tiguous or bounding und abutting 
upon said improvements; the sum 
of $.1,125 is the estimated cost per 
front foot for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED^ 
That it is the determination of this 
Commission that nil lots nnd lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon Martin 
Street between Sanford Avenue 
and Palmetto Avenue will be bene- 
fitteil by the improvement provid
ed for by this resolution, nnd that 
the special assessments to be made 
and entered against all lots and 
lands adjoining and. contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon such 
contemplated improvement shall 
be made upon a foot frontage basis 
ibat is to say, that in the prepara
tion of tho special assessment roll 
covering tho contemplated improve
ment, such spccinl assessments 
shall be determined and prorated 
according to the foot frontage of 
the respective properties specially 
benefit ted by Bifid improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Iliat tho Tux Assessor ami the 
*'ity Clerk of Sanford, Florida, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Sections 101 and 1»2 of the Chart-

FOR
-"Every HouseWife 

ALUMINUM'
Complete Stock

Ball Hardware Co.:mil ordered In rhnmbers, 
ril. Hrmlnolo County. Flor- 

22 «lay of December A.
.f. J. 1 Mr*KONKOV, 

go of the Circuit Cotirf,
■mInole County. Florida.
I. Herrin,w.

for Comid'ilnnnt.
:o. Jnn. 5. 12. 15.

Sanitary ,< hand cleaning and 
pressing. Sr0tch Woolen Mills, 305 
Fast 2ml. St,Georg- C..

Hol'd l nr 
Dcp. "
EV t i i i : c i r c u i t  r o r t t T .  s h v  

HV r n  . i r n i r i A i ,  c i u c r r r .  n
A n II FOR MKMIMU.i: COUNT. 
TV. I’l.0*1 *IIA.

Jam es A. Allrnun, Complnlntant.
vs,

Kthcl Allman Pefead'*nt.
CITATION 

To Kti.-I AUtnm:Von are hereby ordered to bn am 
appear before olir Held Court a t  till 
Cilort House ‘ '  *”
the above 
rule (toy In
till  itny of
a rale die.' > 
to tile i III of comj 
it frill ri nt you. 
taken n i confer 
appropriate drrroo.

It Is furl lo r ordered 
order be published In 
Herald, a newspaper 
Hanford, Seminole County 
once eitrli Week for four 
live weeks.

GIVEN under ray 
of sab: m u r t  on t..
Of Not< tuber A. f). 1521.

h . a . n o u n  I, ASH.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court. 

(Heal) Seminole County, Florida 
JOHN t:. LKONAUDY,

Kolb itnr for Complnliitnui
ny  A. M. V.EKKS, D. C  

Nov. 25, Dec. I. *, 1C, 22.

H. S. POND
Over W oodruff ft Watson

TYPEWRITERS
Y ----- SELL-------RENT

Clua n—Repair
I’htue a it

intltled muse, on the  
January  which Is the 
January . A. I*. 192.5. 

f this court, to answer 
“•plaint herein filed 

else the mime will he 
•ml and followed by

th a t  this
the Hiinforil

published In 
Florid i. 

cnatecH-
r.y hand ami Sent 
tills the 21th day

HORIZONTAL.
l~pamphlols. 23—top
7—ainco 23—port of verb
0—apod 'to ho'

24—filth
ll-rb* Indeble ' 25—part of body

■ Ut 26—tonal* term
It—conjunction 27—sw am p
1 Jr—witch . ,23—smear
14—merriment 31—to cut off .
JSr-rrced 32—parent
It—b n  t i d i n g  33—regulation

" Implement 34— even (pout.)
17— speck 35—exclude
18— ernsy 36—man’a name
19— pronoun (contr.)
!0—Strike 37—they who

Ipfntly \ 'A  eacourago *

VERTICAL,
1— tv/o masted 

vessel
2— -B!mpluion
3— upon
4— guldu
5— tncllo 

(collotj.)
6— proposition
7— revorenco
R—sown

I t—aged
13— success 

(slang)
14—  dolly
15— plunder
16— moat from 

hogs
17— obstruct
18— wot earth

13—hurry
20— play In the 

wuler
21— weep
22— heavy piece 

of Umber
24— small bed
25— peak
2r—not elevated
27—part of the 

body
2R—struggleo
30— boy
31— place pro

tected from 
wind

33—blemish
31—IntcrJccUon
35—exist

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS 

ot
TITLE GUARANTY AND 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Hanford, Florida 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That in pursuance with tho Char
ter nnd in accordnrco with tho pro
visions of law, the annual meet- 
ing of the Stockholders of tho 
Title Guaranty nnd Mortgage Com
pany will be held at tho office of 
the Compnny, in the City of San
ford, Florida, on the 20th day of
January, 11)25, nt the hour of 3:00 
o’clw* I\ M. for the purpose of 
consiuering such matters ns'nifty
lte brought before it.

Dntcd this the Gth day 'of De
cember, 1921.

S. O. Chase,
Attest: President.
Alfred Foster, Secretary.

SPECIAL PRICES

FIRST STREET5 PHONE 518

Ffcrowllh is tho solution to putzie
A W o rd  T o  N ew  Fans.

v The numbers Indicate the be
ginning of a word; the shaded 
stops indicate the end. In the 
horizontal column arc listed 
synonyms for the words which 
fit crosswise from the numbers 
to the first shaded stop to 
tho right. In the vertical 
column ure listed synonyms to 
the words which fit downward, 
from the numbers to the first 
shaded spot below. Go over the 
lists rapidly and fill in all the 
words you feel 3urc about. 
They will give you clues to the 
other words.

Company Of

i n  t i i i : r u t  n t i  J t  iHiF/H r o n i T
O F S K I I I M I I J !  COUNTY, V l .O l l l -  

II A,
IN Ut: ESTATE OF,
Hninuel IIInc*. Deceaaed.

CITATION.
Tn; Annbi II Iiil-s, widow nf Sam

uel llln**N. dcceoHod, Aaron Illncs. 
l.*ona Higgins ami Olrthur Rlg- 
gln.N, Ih-c husband. und Hush* Him *, 
all of Seminole County, b'lurlJa.

Notlcn if biTfby nlven that i*. M. 
Hniiil, A'lmliilftrator of the <*mtit11, 
of Humiiel Itlnc.f lias OiIk tin* 15tb 
•lay of l)t'rr>mbtr, 192t filed In the 
above Court a Jlelltbill to take  pos
session of tho real properly of said 
•■Mate to pay the diibls ami eliarKe* 
aaalnst s.ilil ustsle. due to the In- 
sufficiency of the personal proper
ty. aalit real property being describ
ed ns follows. tn*wlt:

IV14 of N W tt of N E 'i  of SKtt 
In Hecllon 38. ’l'liwnshlp 19. . 
.South, rtango 31 east. 5 acres 
more »r less. .Two (2) acres jopiare in NV 
rornor of SIVI( of NWVi nf 
Section 32, Township 15, south 
Kallgo 31 East.

and It It commanded th a t  you and 
each of you. nml all other persons 
Interested In said estate, nptienr be
fore the County Judge's Court lu 
Sanford. Florida, on the 2Sth day of 
Jnminry, 1925. nnd then and there 
allow euuse. If anv you have, why 
K.ald petition should not be g ra n t 
ed.

It In ordered that tills citation 
shall be served In the same m an
ner ns subpoenas lu chancery upon 
all persons named In this citation 
and shall be published four succes
sive week* In The Hanford Herald, 
a newspaper published lu thru)- 
p o le  •County, Florida.

VVITNESH my hand nnd seal of 
the County Judge's Court on this 
the 15th duV of Ileeemher 1921,

E. F. HCM’HHOI.DEIt. 
fHcnl) County Judge.

ICt. glut r.aluir. tUiiilic.ic, me.

Make Your 
Reservations 

Early

chcstra; 10 vucul, instrumental; 12 
band.

WGY—Scimectndy (380) 0:1.7
drama talk; 7 musical comedy; 
10:20 organ.

KFOA—Seattle (155) 8 concert; 
8:15 program; 10:20 musical; 12:05 
orchestra.

WBZ—Springfield (337) 7:30
basso, soprano; 7:50 trio; 8:20 en
semble.

KSD—St. Louis l*ost Dispatch 
(510) fi concert.

VVRC—Washington (169) 0 chil
dren; 7:15 music; 7:45 dramatic; 
8:20 concert; 9:15 dance.

Radio Program
INCLUDING 1V0RI.OTProgram for Doc. 30 

WhB—Atlanta (429 ) 8-U sopra- 
, pianist; 10:45 orchestra. 
VVEEI—Boston (303) 0 Big
other club; 6:30 mandolin quin- 
; 7:15 trio; 8 Evurreudy hour. • 
IVGR—BuiTnlo (319) 6-0:30 mu- 
; 8-10 niusicnl programs.
CYW—Chicngo (530) 0:35 Un- 
Boh; 7 concert; 7:30 stage re- 

w; 8 musical; 8:30 speeches; 
5 musical; 10 at home.
VGN±—Chicngo (370) 0 organ; 
0 concert; 8 program; 10 ur- 
strn.
VLS—Chicago (345) 0:30 organ; 
ullahy; 7:15 contralto; 7:30 or- 
ktra; 7:45 contralto; 8 farm pro- 
im; 9 Saddler feature; 10 or- 
stra; 10:15 violinist; 10:30 en- 
laincrs; 12 review.
VMAQ—Chjcago (447.5) 0 or-

GREATEST

JAZZ ORCHESTRA

Pennsylvania
Twelve

WJ2AKIN(
THE PENNSYLVANIA TWELVE

Mail Orders Now
Enclose Check or Money Order

SARASOTA, Dec. 29.— Decem
ber twentieth was declared the 
opening of the straw Imt season 
hero when scores of 367 real estate 
brokers and salesmen of Sarasota 
enmo out with new straw ''lids." 
This new way of calling attention 
to the balmy climate here is being 
followed by residents and winter 
visitors.

BBflflBBBflBBBBBUBBBH^HB
i; 0:3d orchestra; 8 hook review; 
1) travel tulk; 8:50 lecture; 9:15 
cprt.
YLW—Cincinnati (423) 10 or- 
strn, quartet, instrumental trio, 
irnnu.
rVBAV—Columbus (121) 7 or- 
’strn.
VFAA—Dallas News (176) 8:30 
al. nrth'ts; It organ.
VW’J  -Detroit News (513) 7:30 
,vs orchestra, soloiats.
?NX—Hollywood (337) H music; 
orchestra; 11 features; 12 or- 
strn.
fDAF—Kansas City S tar (111) 

School of the Air; 11:45-1 
hthnwk frolic.
m i»— Koiimis City (111) 8 9
ciul program.
; i i —Lon Angeles (169) 8:45
an; 10 inntruiiiciitsl trio; i t  
ss club; 12 bnl'ad hour.
IIJ—Los Angeles Times (395) 
>necrt; 8:30 children; 9:30 talk, 
urcs; 12 orchestra.
THAS—Louisville Times (400)
I enneert orchestra, violinist.
'MC—Memphis (501)‘8 story;
• clasnical; 11 frolic.
rCCO — Minncapolis-St. Paul
7) 0:15 talk; 6:30 concert or-
itrn.
'OR—Newark (105) 6 orchestra 
i sports .
'KAF—New York (192) 6 or- 
tra: 7 talk; 7:15 John Hill; 
i Gold Dust Twins; 8 Everrvudy

XURIC1I, Dee. 20.—The Swiss 
tniiiqual railways will lijignd $8,- 
000,(inn in 1925 to continue the 
work of electrifying the entire rail
way system of the country accord
ing to the government budget for 
1925. Already 400 miles of traek 
have been electrified nnd next year 
is to witness the electrification of 
92 additional miles.

Thomas J. Iloblnsnn. Defendant. 
VOTIVE OF MAST HUH HALE 

Notin' In hereby kIvi-m that Ubdt*r 
nod by virtue of a  decree of fore- 
eloNiire and mile entered In the 
above entitled cuonc on the Mill 
• I>• > o f  December, I M l, I, hn Spec- 
kil Master lii Clu'ticery, on Monday, 
••’ei.ruarv 2nd. I92f* In front of tho 
Court Hoiiho a t  Hanford. Florida, 
will offer for huIo unit Nell to tho 
hlKlient and best bidder tor cash, 
dm Inv the l"Kal hours of sale, the 
following described land, situate, 
lying und being In the County of 
Seminole uml State of Florida, more 
partleularly described ns follows, 
to-tvlt:

(loginning a t  a  point JT.M 
chains South nnd 48 r>7 chains 
Went of the Northeast rorner- 
nf Section 2. Townshln j<1 
South. Italian Ml East. Uiencu 
run South 2lit febt, thence East 
210 feet, tlienea North 210 feet, 
thence Went 2 III feet to begin
ning, containing one ucro more 
•ir Icms.

purchaser to pay for  title.
WHITMAN E. WHITE.

A IIKSOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR TDK PAVING, ItE-PAV- 
INCi, HARD SURFACING 
AND RH-1IARD SURFACING 
OF MARTIN STREET FROM 
SANFORD AVENUE TO 1*AL- 
METTO AVENUE, A WIDTH 
OF 21) FEET.
Whereas, the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, deema 
it advisable to irrqicove, grade, con
struct, reiMiutrucf, pave and re
pave with nhcot asphalt on a 0 inch 
rock base, the following Street in 
the City i f  Sanford, Florida, lo- 
wit:

.MARTIN STREET, From San
ford Avenue to Palmetto Avenue.

All of :<aid improving, grading, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing an 1 re-paving to bo done in 
compliance with plana, specifica
tions, profiles und estimates of said 
proposed improvement of Martin 
Street from Hunfurd Avenue to 
Palmetto Avenue, now on file in 
the office of the City Mating :r of 
the City ol Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, sitccificuliuns, profiled 
and estimate# have been hereto, 
fore approved by the City Comaiia-

fCUTIEy 
IN THER 
MDERAU

V5 BIN (fit
\cmcus o f1
ML MUSICAL
L shows A

VMGMW
Not

rOHPAMh

TOWEFT
OF

JEWELS

T H E  WORLD'S G R E A T E S T - J A Z Z  O RCHESTRA T H E  P E N N S Y L V A N IA  T W E L V E w J S fFFuj

r; 9 orchestra.
'HN—New York (360) 6:10
Ioym eat:.8:30 news; R:37 or- 
trn: 9 vaudeville; 10 dance. 
JZ&Now York (456) 6 “dogs"; 
o rru n  recjtal; 8:15 Navy band. 
JV New: York (405) 0:30 
•ttaas carols; 8 talk; 8:30 bur- 
t*; 9 talk.
’NYC—New York (526) 6:30 
m.s; 6:35 *|*or»*; 7:30 program; 
raqd theatre; 9:30 Strand pru

t s  T H E  r i H F U I T  F O I U T  O F T H E  
S E V E N T H  .11 III t I \  I. r l l l F U I T  
OF F I . O I t l H t ,  I I  A M I  I'OII T H E  
f O l  9 T 1  O F  NEM INOt.K.

IN CHANCEHY.
N. II. ( turner unit A. F. Cnnnrlty, 

Coni rilulti.t ot*: Herestlthe One I TestFlorblu I.atul k  t'olmilzatIon Com
pany, l.lmlHul, u corporation; tho 
uiiknowii b«lrt4. iIcvIi c n , g r a n 
tees an>l o ther clalmuntN under 
F'runk H. White, ileccuNcd: W. H. 
AValllinll uni Lucy M. Walthall, 
III* wife; Voile A Wllllanot Mint 
RllsahoUi William*, hi* wlf,-: alt 
Unknown parties claiming in ter- 
e*t lit tin- land* Involved lit tills 
Mill!, Defendant*.

OUDHfl.
It having been made to appear 

tu Hie Hutlsfacthm of the Court, 
from the return of the sheriff  of 
Hemlnole County, Florida, niado on 
the writ of Miitipenna Issued In th* 
abova style cause which stilt wa* 
Instituted t<* remove cloud* and 
quirt t i t le  of complainants, it. II 
Garner, and A . P. Connelly to  lot* 
t to 14, b .ill mi lii'.lve, nua lots

111 *!1 phonographs and have the one you think best sent 
0 11 a ^ ew Edison phonograph ao that you may compare

is fair to you—and it will assure your lasting satisfaction-

instrum ent of your choice in your home for 
irisinias.

j O—Ouktand (312) 6 concert; 
hoir; 12 tinner.
DAR—Philadelphia (395 ) 6:30

CAE—Pittsburgh (462) 6:30 
o Kay bee; 7:30 coucert; 9 or- 
:rs'.
)W'— Portland Oregonian (492) 
ttture; 10:30 concert; 12 or- 
ra.
KBF—Providciico (286) 7:30 
•<tra.
’<>— Sau Fnincisco (423) 9 or-
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Classified Advertisement On This Pade
-: I Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Ported on AM Sanford Business Activities of Important;- FOR RESULTS ]

ford Daily Herald
iKFT̂ feJtATES

it * > € a a k  In A dvance

U ^ j i U . I m N I i

mV*
r a t

Ml ««l-
tell_ f«t
, 1 H  a  l l a *
. M  a  H u e  
.  «e  a  l l a *

> 0*

L, first

Classified Directory
M EN ’S CLOTHING

S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Priee 
Tailored Suit*—$ 3 2 .5 k 'a n d  up.
1 Mifune T h r utru  Vldg.’___________

PR IN T IN G  ’

Advertising Help Wanted

M A TTH EW  IfUESS-PRINTJNG i „
QUALITY ~  SE R V IC E  —  PRICE. g -JJ*  

Commercial S U  It. U. A v t . ™ *  M, } ,
H A Y N E S  K  R A T L IF F .  Print* f-  
'. nnd office outfitturs. Phone 340.

l lB  P a rk  Avenue. ._______
R E A L  ESTA TE

TAMPA MORNING TR IB U N E — 
Send In y s u r  subscription to  the 

Tribune or hand it  to your local 
dealer so you can read F lorida’s 
g rea te s t  newspaper. One year 

months $4.0C, th ree  months 
you desire 51,000 in su r 

ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

i"DO YOU WANT to buy o r  sell 
n n y th in g ? ” If eo advertise in 

the  "Gainesville Sun."

Don’t  take chances in cheap 
cotton mixture— Buy the  well- 
known pun ran teed AH Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills su its  tailored to  your 
individual measure. 305 E a s t  2nd 
S tree t.  Only $23.

Automobiles
Y e a r  V « k r  T j p r
1911—Oior. Touring
m i l —Fqrrt Lt. Truck
1923—Ford 1'aiwt
ISIS—Kuril llun'bout truck
lu l l* -  Fortl 
1924—Ford 
1322—DoiIri* 

Ford 
11*14—Ford
1923— l>od«<* 
1923—Doduo

D. A. CALDBK & J .  C. ZURFLIKII 
"Real E s ta te  Brokers—All kinds of

I* v 1* tlfcdt
to

WFST VIItGINlA—CtnrKsburjr. The 
Cinrksburt' Kxponriii, momma 

. * .  . n .  I Including Sunday, mo ml OK Issue,p ro p e r ty  listed and for sale. Ot-i i cent per word, mini me in He. 
fice 108 Second St., N ear  P a rk  — ---------------------

t o  A n T E n n s m s .
Treyald reprer^fttatU* thof-  

|iy>(amlKar W lltr rates, rules 
rlaHsIttcntlon. Will f iv e  you 

plete mformation. Aftb If 
wish they will aaalst yh(4 In 

ding year w ant ad to mnk« 
|O te#» |c t tv '6*> V '

«n |»tlrtV«T^ °  TW  «•
dvetjissrn ohSp'd inv« tliHr 
et Jlr*Y>ostefTice address as 

is tholr phone manlier If 
r desire result*. About arm 
ler out of a thousand has a 
pnona, nnd >ha oilier* can’t 
imunlentr with you unleas 
*- know y o u r^ d  dress.
It tIU**nflnmia»w Wt]aT be 
inde In r* n i t*  a t .T h e  Han* 
*rd Ilrrn jd  office «r by let* 
ir. I Telepkirue tDoeuatla- 
s«c# arc not valid. 
i H . i  i 8«rtrlrs.> *■*-,- 
arteous. Prompt. Efficient

Avenue. Phone 282.__________
J. E . SPURRING, sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to O r
lando. Florida, nnd F l o r a  
H eights , Florida on Dixie H igh 
w a y . ___  __ ;______

SIGN PAINTING
SANFORD SIGN SH O P— Right 

prices for s igns of all kinds.’

DFVBLOPFHJV ATTF.NTinS—I'en- 
ancola Is beginning the cr. i t*hi de- 
velopment In fllnrldV* history; a 
hair million dollar highway to the 
gtrif beach Just llntshed: a two 
rtillllon dollar bridge across Krrcam- 
tila Hoy started; quarter million 
dollar opern house under construc
tion; two minions being nneiit on 
highway; greatest rhaneo for live 
developers to get in on kround 
Moot, Write Development Depart- 
insnl T ' ih I’* nsncnla New

W AITRESS W A N T E D —A t  A lta
monte* Hotel, A ltam onte S p r in g , !  {2H ~Kor.‘1 

Fla., between Sanford  nnd Orlnn- 
tio. -Might place man and  wife In 
dining room, only white help em
ployed. W rite  full particulars.
* 'all Geo. E. Rates &  Son.

W A N T E D
A ttem pts  a re  being made to  de

velop a  turpentine and rosin in
dus try  in the g re a t  virgin pine for
es t  in th e  province of  A tjeh f  n o r th 
ern  S um atra .

Touring , 
Runabout 

Touring 
TnneTruck

Fordnr Sedan 
Touring 
Touring 
Touring

* rrlcti 
$100.01) 

*5.00
325.00
275.00 

„  350.00 
“  350.00

450.00 
’ 515.00
525.00
200.00 
000 . 1)0 
000.001

Rooms For Rent
FOR R E N T — Rooms with or w ith 

out meals. Reasonable ra tes . 
Lincoln Hotel. ___________ .______

Real Estate

F O R  R E N T — $25.00 p e r  month, 
10-room house in country  nea r  

puved highway, good location, 
electric lights , good w ater . H. C. 
Du Bose.• i-

- T K t n i . s  t o  t o u r ,  I ' F . n r i , t r 
io  I*Kit n : N T  O F F  F O Il  A l . t ,  CASH* 

I. IV. 1*11 I I . M r *  S O M

bed-
P a rk

D u d g r  l l r n l r r a

sunny fro n t  
GO'J Palm etto

I'hone 5n. li. Onk *  2 nd

R. N. N IP P E R .
Sanford Avenue a t  1st S treet.  

Phono 473-J.
PA PE R  H A N G E R — L U  Tulbott, 

pa in te r  and paper hanger .  
Phono 3511 Orlando road:

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au
gusta ,  Ga.— A ugusta 's  g rea tes t  

_  classified medium, rate cash ,0‘Jc 
charge. tUe per line, minimum
.30c.

di,const'll, nr otherwise; Henry I*. 
• ’linso. If living, uod If dead, all 
parties rluhuiitg Interest under 
Henry L. Chase, deceased, or other
wise; Kyrus M I’lsk, If living, nnd 
If dead, all parties claiming Inter
est under Syrus SI. Fisk, deceased, 
nr otherwise; Klwyn VV. t.ovejoy. 
If living, nnd If dead, nil parries 
rlaiinlng Interest under Klwyn W.
i.ovejoy, derens.il. or o therwise.j Been to be appreciated, f a n  givu

M J. seph I'UUlkner. If living, and If a it ITnivIr Gindei vtllcdead, nil parties olnlmlng Interest te rm »-_  x J  K'-.MImu *
!*i under Joseph Faulkner, decrased ., FOR R EN T OR S A L E —House no

IS
IBECTORY

fiifnVd ffl'ptilce within easy 
j •$  th*. people of Sanford  
le rr jee*  ho often  needed. 
| l t  th is  list when any spe- 

Fservice Is required, l t  in 
Iged , alphabetically for 

convenience.. ’

For

Advertising:
LEARN ABOUT ToTX County and 

Lakelntul, th rough  the  Star-Tele* 
g ram . Beat advertis ing  medium in 
South  F lorida  Published mornings. 
S ta r-T e leg ram . Lakeland. F la .
OHIO—Aenta. Make your snlos 
, th ro u g h  the  Xcnin G are tte ,  

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricu ltu ra l 
d is tr ic t ,  W an t  ad and display 
ra te s  on re q u e s t

ST. A U G U STIN E, Ft.A. — a t .
Julius County is reached through 

the St. A ugustine Evening Record. 
Quick results .  Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reauest.
TAMPA, FL OKI DA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the  g re a t  home dally, 
ra te  lV ic  per  word, minimut.. i 
charge ‘25c ensh with order. W rite  
for complete rat* card.

National Bank B l d g . _____
W ant to  hear from ow ner hav

ing fa rm  for aalo. Give p a r t ia l -  
la r  and lowest price. John  J .  Black 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read abou t i t  in the Palm  Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on r e 
quest.

COt.l)MilOft ir.fl.; DKDCH3K—Clnsn- 
ltlcil i«!n have the largest circu

lation In Hnulhwe'tern Uvnrgla. 
Hate Sc fS-woril) llm*.

TO REACH the  prosperous f a rm 
ers  and fern  grow ers  of Volusia 

county advertise  in the  DeLand

A DVERTISING gets  results  if it
reaches potentia l buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily Newi Is circulated in 
an industria l nr.d agricu ltu ra l sec-
t io n .__________ ___________________J
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of

county auveruso  ; thi* S t.  P e te rsbu rg  Times.
Daily News, rato l c  p e r  word, c a s h . ,t B WorJ ( b , |y> lwo con
with order.

(assilied Directory
t~ r ' ^ i — ~

A O V D l t f lS IV O
NF.lt VlCKN

\ \  R. A LLEN  w rites  dl- 
itmU anti mewspnpor a d w r -  

Plans complete cam- 
l/gn.*. Ttti yenrs of experience, 
/lore (ff.i o r  Box 71, Sanford, 
lor/cto. 1 *

UTL’R E  AND MOTOR 
W fJinitNG.

R E 

MAIN Hr—W ale rvtlte, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple a re  In terested  in F lorida proj> 
erty .  Reach them th rough  th i  
Sentinel. R ate  card  on applica
tion.
A D V E R T ISE  tn the  Jou rnn l-H er-  

nld. South  Gcorgia 'a  g rea te s t  
new spaper. Morning, afternoon , 
weekly and Sunday CJ no wiled ra tes  
10c per line. Waycroas Journal-  
17era id . WaScrTT«k-'-,0 *cmrhr.

Sundays^
ren ts  a word

T H E  M ORNING JO U R N A I. is the 
nccepted w an t nd medium in 

Daytona (F la .)  One cent a word 
an  insertion. Minimum Cf»c.

FL O R ID A —O ltl .A N n O — Orlaqcta 
m ornng Sentinel; la rges t  rlasal-  

Tied business, r a te  le  n word, m in
imum 24c cash with order.

Scotch W 'o len  Mills adds J e w 
elry d e p a r tn .m t—G uaranteed  J e w - 1 
elry.— If not satisfied come back 
and we give you r. new one FREE.
Solid gold and silver, all latci-t 
designs. 305 E. 2nd St.
W A N T  TO SELL— List you r  pro- 

p e r ty  with us now. Your do-,
rcrlp tion  will go in Tiew catalogue v,r . "Dk i-w I,;..; f  imri. s t \  Dike If 

y..,. t Ln n .iu. living', and If tleail, nil parties now IiUng maili up. Sic the  new l. | . , | l|)| l,B interest under Clinrhu* 
m a n ag e r  n t the new location. Dike, deresisett. <>r i.tb.rwTs..; Net- 
A. S trou t  Farm  Agency, 404 1st V" '.'."htmiin. If living, nnd If* ’ dead, nil parties d a  I inline Interest

under Nettle V. I’utemnii. ileeeased 
nr otherwise: I.vdta S. Iluse, If (liv
ing. and It ilentl, all parties claim
ing Interest undCr I,villa S. Iluse; 
deceased, or oilier wise; Ha rub F. 
Lewis, If living, and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
Harab F. Lew Is. deceased, or o ther
wise; I.. \V. I'lper. If living, nnd If 
dead, all parties claiming Interest 
under L. IV. Piper, deceased, or 
Otherwise: Lowell W. Heed. If liv
ing, and If dead, all parties claim
ing Interest under Lowell \V. Iteed. 
deceased, or otherwise; M. Virgin
ia Itred, If living, and If dcud. nil 
parties claiming interest under M. 
Virginia Herd, deceased, or Other
wise; fJrorgc H. Osborne, If living, 
and if dead, all parties claiming 
Interest under George H. Oslo,inn, 
deceased, or o thru Ise; A. .1. Feel
ing. If living, and If dead, nil p a r l 
ies claiming Interest under A. .1. 
Feeling, deceased. or otherwise; 
liuorge A. Davis, If living, and If 
deed, all parties claiming Interest 
under George A. Divls, deceased, nr 
otherwise; A. U Htlnsen. If living, 
iin.l If dead, all parties claiming 
Interest under A. It Hllnson. il* - 
ceased, or otherwise; Lillian M. 
tejis-.d, or otherwise; Lillian M. 
yilnson, if living, nml If dead, nil
fKil lies , I.liming Interest under Lil
ian M. HGtisoti, deceased, or other
wise; .lames F. I leu st Is, If living 
and If dead, all parties claiming 
tniercst under James F. lleuslls. 
deceased, or otherwise; Kverett (’ 
Hates, If living, ami If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
KVcrelt I*. Hates, ileeeitsed, or o th 
erwise; Georg. It. Atkins. If living 
big. mill If dead, all peril, * claim-

FOR R E N T —One furnished 
room and Runicc, 815 

Aye,

FOR R EN T— Lar^t) 
bed room. Apply 

A vc.
F O R - R E N T - T w o  nice furnished 

house keeping roomd, $20 month 
314 Emit 5 th  St. __________

Houses For Sale

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week t* xoinjc to  be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBU RBA N  HOM E

Located ju s t  ou t  sldo the city lim 
its, on th e  road to  the  Country 
Club. Nice new bunpalow with 
modern conveniences— lights, own 
w a te r  system , telephone, etc., 22& 
ncres of Inntl, seven cleared, ornngc 
trees ,  mid place in good shape. 
Close to C ountry  Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price  $5,500.00.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

-----------------!---------------- L

BUNGALOW

On P a rk  Avc, Close in. Five
FOR S A L E —F our  five room i„um s nnd Bath. Completely fu r  

bungalows lined throughout, ju s t  nished. Side walks nnd s tree t  pav- 
o f f  paved highway. Trice $800.00' ing paid. A bnrguia, complete a t  
each for nuick sale. Must be $7,000.00.

IN TIIF! t ’l l t r r i T  C O t ' l lT .  »KV- 
K N T II  J I I I K I A I ,  C l l t r r l T .  HP 
F I .O M II ) \ .  IN A M I  F O Il  SKMI-
NOI.K F O FN T V .

IN CHANCKHY
James R  Hartlett, (sometlmrv 

known nnd eallcd J . K. Hartlnti. 
and also known and called J. V. 
1 tart let t), (.'oniplaluanl. 

vs.
Km tun 11 radn. Thomas J. Kenney, 

Trustee. Daniel Judd. llcHtcr 
Nowhnli, and other*. I>efcrulanln 

O r d e r  F’n r  I ’ l i l i l l c i iG n n  
Tn liniimi Hriulu, If living, and If 

dead, alt parti* s clnlmlng InlcrcKt 
under Kintna llrad.i, deceascil. nr 
otherwise; Thomas .1. Kenney, Trus 

Florida real e s ta te  advertise  in 1 D*e. if living, and If d*nd, alt part-
One c e n t1 claiming huercst under Thomas

2018 on French Avenue, 
to Mrs. H. M. Edwards, Paeo A ve
nue. o r  P . ,0 ._ B o x 705. __ _
FOR S A t E —Two four-room cot- 

tdges In Pino Crest sub-division 
Price $700 each. Cnsh o r  terms. 
W alte r  W right. Pino Crest.

FOR R E N T — 8-rooni • furnished
house. Highland Avc. Phono 40- 

W. Address P. O. box 288.

, 1 Loented 
Apply E as te rn

CORNER LOT 

Onkon Avc., close in. 
exposure. In  nice neigh

borhood. S tree t r a v in g  and side 
wnlks puid. Can ho bought on 
very ousy te rm s. Prico $1.50i£0.

S E E  OUR LARGE LISTING 
B E F O R E  BUYING.

BRITT REALTY' COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

‘ A LL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, g ua ran teed  ’ 

to  f i t .  $25.00. S a n i ta ry  hand \  
cleaning and  pressing. Scotch j  
Woolen Mills. 305 East Second  ̂
S treet.  * '  *— jag -11

Sanford Building a n d  Loan A s
sociation P referred  Stock can be 
earhed on CO days notice, Interest 
payable April 1st , and October 1st 
you can ’t  bea t  i t .

Buy eight per cent P rsfe__ .
Stock In tl .$ J b n f o r d  Building and 
Loan Assoei&tion, established 1908.

Automatic 
Home $
Pump. j

HOOLEHAN ' 
COLEMAN *
3rd and Oak 

Phone 440
FOR S A LE-^-YVefi I f fe tT l lh o d n  

Island roosters, laying pullets 
and se t t in g  eggs. Mrs. Ellsworth. 
Phono 3303 Boardall Ave.
FOR .SA LE— Red Blisa T rium bk  ?

o r  Spaulding Rose Four Seed . 
Potatoes. Selected Maine stack. " • 
Phono 270. Mid F lorida Prod** r
Co.

Building: Material

P A R T  E L E C T R IC  SE R V IC E  
X E x p e r t  E lec tr ical repairs . 

W. Centra l  Ave. Orlando,

CTOMOim.ES F O R  RENT

%ak
L A -R E  I 
imclf.
»ne 3.
L’TO BODY

; Car. Drive it 
nnd Sctond St.

R E P A IR IN G

HI.KS S T E IN  — Automobile 
**(ly re p a ir in g  and Rebuilding, 
■jugl'-s ib g n c .  Oak A v e n u e .__

AUTO S. FOR H IR E  
i T f r ^ i - n t v i c n '

M IRACLE Cnncrrt* Cn„ general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing block*, irr iga tion  boxes. J .  B. 
Terwllleger. Prop.

L um ber  ami Building M aterial 
C a r te r  Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 506
HILL LUMBER CO. nouso 

Service, Quality nnd Price.

Lost and Found
LOST— One wire wheel with tire, 

between Dcl-and and Sanford , 
R e tu rn  to  Jam es  S» ball. Seminole 
Bank. Receive reward.

A L ITTLE TV ANT AD in The 
H erald  will bring* you Mg re 

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have s lo t td  nwav and have 
no use for. A liidle th ir ty -ce r t  nd 
may b r ing  you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a reprnsentativ* 
will call to sec you.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOP. R E N T —Three 
m eat. 300 French

room apart* 
Avenue.

FOR R E N T — A ttrac tive  a p a r t 
m en t with screened- porches, 

reasonable, 310 Oak Ave.
1

P a y
Vtffs nil t ra in s .  Bng- 
f . * Phone 591.

>__AUjH> t j e f f i k
B. Day and

\  Any time

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the FuIluwinK Murrains
1

’II tax i A e r rk 'd  
: I 2h2. or 25.
A l i i ®  WRECK Bit* 

M ld U tjv  Day nr n ig h t  scr- 
D a jv  j Ilona Night

_____
.tr$G ^ V a t i o n r  K n d
A U T O  S U P P L IE S

sERVIG&rBfAVION.
i l l i A  Oil, T ires ,  Accesso- 
.^orvice witli n smihr. Elm
irat. Phone 447 1-3.______

TS—T hree  s ta tions.  M ag- 
ami Second. Fi*,st a n d  Elm, 

'erd,A venue ami 10th S tree t .
r t  aervl ce, , .  _________
BEAUTY PARLOUS 
iM E 11 A ll  MarinelTo

ijc of nil k ind.<  w i n  w a te r  a 
laity. * Old. F i i« t  N ational

tUiilding.-nhodb 3t.r>.______
O B U tlE  

t e ; D 6 . U a i i $ O R E  —  P re -  
ilbms. D rugs, Sodas; Wo 
u n e a r  yon. a s  your phone, 
10T.

,\ F.\V .Vnioni Imniraiim. lUeiil lm*a- 
lluu, |inv**il Klrrrl** ami alilrnillki*. 
Karnar. ?.*ihmhi ea-h. P.'.immi tier 
uiitnlh.

........................  In n  nli.r) h*iu*n-, no
rv trn  lol, ■Imililr c n n i i r .  nice 
litwn, rnalcrn p \ | im u ir ,  l lr . l  rc- 
Hlilcnllal nrrtlnn III I*iwii. V -col 
Inline. \  *mi mini '-re II It. a mi rep* 
laic rral value, <Iii..'v<>). Term.,

I’AIIU Avenue lot. e.irur r  I III*, 
liaxlcrn cv eo .arc .  dll vI IT. (klisi.iK) 
Cavil. Ilu lau .r  ran).

J. Kminey, Trimtcc. ilcc*a*cil. or 
ollterwlf..*; Daniel Ju.l.l, If li vine, 
ami If il.'a.l, all liarGes rlalniliu. 
Ititeri'Kt miller Daniel Imlil, itfliieii* 
eil, or otherwise: llesl. r C. N.iwliall 
If llvlnvr. anil If ilei'l, all tinrtleK 
el nl in till- In te ren  under Hester C 
Mewlialt. ilecenneil. or otherwise; 
Edwin Vleker 1. If llvlne, nmt If 
dead, all giartlus claiming interest 
nmler IM win Vickers, deceased, nr 
otherwise; Harriett I’nn>\ If 11%*- 
Inr. and If dead, all parties rial in
line Interest under Harriett ('. 
I'tiKii, deceased, or Otherwise; M. G 
Toby, If livlnir. and If (toad, nit 
parlies claiming Interest under M
G Tohy, il.....used nr nt her w Isa; J
vV. 1la> wnr.L if pvlrtir,* atld itf *.|eiul.
Bit parties Tiannlntr interest litid r ^  
J. VV. Hayward, d-eeasal or o ther- |(5  
wise; Theodore ThaMer. Jr. If 11v- 
Inif. and if d"ad. nil parlies elaim-
Inir Interest under ......... lore Thavt-
••r. J r .  .......used or otherwise; Mul-
(011 Knowles, If livlnir, nnd If .had, 
oil parties rlnlmlntr Interest under 
.Million Knowles, deceased, or oth
erwise: .Marin 31. I: Idled ire, It liv
ing, and If dead, nil n.artie* elalm- 
Imr Interest under Marla M F.l- 
dredtri*. deceased, or otherwise; H 
(I Lesley. If livlnir, nnd If .lend, 
all parties elalndmt Interest un
der II. G t.esley, deceased or oth
erwise; \V K. Kiddle, if llvlntt und 
If dead, .ill li.arlleo .dahuinir Inter-i, 

j e s t  under VV, K, Kiddle, deceased, 
or otherwise; ('. Clarke Walworth. |
If livlnir, nnd If dead, a t t ' r a r t le s i  
elnioihur Interest under C. •FUrltej 
Walworth, deeeased. or otherwise;! 
.lulln D. Lovering, If living, and If' 
dead, all parlies elalmltiK Inn-rest 
under John Is. Loverlnvr, dee- is .d .1 
or otherwise: Warren lltishl,)*. If; 
livlnir. and if divol. all parlle 
elnlmlnir lot, rest under Warren 
Ilitshliy. ileceasetl, or otherwise 
William .V. Sl u t .  If llvlnu. and If 
• lead, all parties claiming Interest 
under Wllllnm .V, Stuart, deetaned 
or otherwise; f,porno K, Mnrth. If 
Hv'itig. and If dead, nil pirtles 
elttlntluK Interest under George l-J. 
Marsh, deceased or otherwise. Ida 
31. I lid man. If livlnir. and If dead 
all parlies el.tlniluu Interest under 
Ida 31. Mid man. deceasud, or other
wise; Jotdah It. tlordon, If HvIiik. 
and If dead, nil parties rlalmlm; 
Inierest under .loslah K. (oudun.

FOR REN T— Furnishod 5 to  7
room house. Call 400-J. Call 

a f te r  8:00 A. M. to  5:00 I'l M. I
202 P i n t  S tree t Baoford, Flo.

FOR R EN T—5-room bungalow.
Second S tree t .between Holly 

nml Cedar. Apply II. T .  Pace, box 
203.

this the 29th day of Novomhsr. A. 
D. K'91.

E. A. DOt'GLASS, 
Clerk, of. the Circuit Court, 

Seminole t’ottnly, Florida.
(Seal)
George tl. Herring,

Solicitor for fiinipliilnuAt. .

A par tm en t house 
Thin in a bargaiu.

oa F i r s t  St,

Oiui five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 put* you in thla 
house.

FOR SALE— $4,400 tnortgagu  .on 
13 acres  improved pou ltry  Y*J?b*u  

dwelling, barn, electric  l igh t and ."  
w a te r  works, small g rove, ac tu a l  , 
valuo $8,500 a t  liberal discount to - '  • 
dsy. W, E. W hits . F i r s t  Nation* ,
al .B a n k .  B ld g ._______  1 >
FO R  SALE— Plano ' and Music 

bench $85. G raphs  phono and  4 
rocorda $30. 309 French  Ava.

FOR S A L E - F r e a h  
Call 10C-J.

Je rsey  cows.
-  (

F |vo 
now in 
term s.

acre
crops

farm  on hunt road. 
Cheap anw on easy

llo. I11D 
Kin*. il<

r.-Ht
■( ell*i under Geur»(e It

S, all part 11 
er Kuth “  

i i -  11 Ink >

A t -
d. nr wtlicrwlse; And 

elnltnltH? I lit ere at If tl - 
3f Call, dfi'eiiswd, lleury 

I, de.*el>M.'il, Jiihli A. llatlK- 
** deceased, lie,,lire K. Currier. 

ik*<'ea*.‘d, .1 tilt 11 Div.'iitmrt, Jr., tie- 
leiiaed. John C. Ilium.in. defoaned, 
Joseph M l.evvl*. deceased. In the 
ftdluwiiiK denerlhed property, s i tu 
ate. I virus' and lielnu In Semlnidn 
County, Florida. t«*-wlt!

1., .Is a. in to. 52, 5t, r,: . 55 a<>.
57. JUS. 1)2, 11. 112. 113. 1 ! 1. U5,
12 7. 12S, 1 29. 1 .)>), 131. 137. i n . 112.113. 1 If., 151. 152. 1 53. ir,5. 157. 159,
k;7. hiN D19. 172. 173. !*0, i*i. 1*2.
IS 3. 1N| IS*. 195, 197, I9S. 199. 2')2.
2<l). 2l»« 212. 213, 21 t. 217. 21*. 227,
22 H. !!-!» 230, 2) 2. 242. 213, 211. 215,
217. l*:.i 255. 257. 25S. 259. 2«o, 252.
3r,3. 271, »» we 1 •« 271. 2*5, 277. 27*.
2s r. 2*7. 2NS. 2*9. 290. 291. 292,•915. noi 30 2. 31)3 301 305. 30'i. 3»7.
312. 3 LI, 315, 317. 31*, 3 9* 320 321 ■»
325, 32ri 327. 32*. 329. 331. 335. 33*]339. 310 313. 311. 344 31*. 3 19. 350.
351. nr.r. 359, 35 1 357, 34.*, 370. 37 t.372. 373 277*, 374, 377 37*. 3*2. 3H.1,
9N7. 3HK .50*. 509 510 511. 51 2, 513.
GIL >*i i r» 515. •517. •Tl" " I f1 and
“F" nc or,linn lo th - pla 1 of the

I
HIT-rntm l.iitiatl.***, a l»r,l rooms, 

lei r.bvlt?. Aew uarnae, ensleru 
irvpuHtire. I’rlee I3.J.VI.ISI. ST.'ai.oO 

casta,' Mill per tiieiilh.

We
per

LOTS -
have lets I era led In every 
in mi il, will pot you to pos

. I.tvrs — LOTS
err 11,.tl el the .I t} . Sell 
.'ssieu .if one of them.

down and S2U

A. P. Connelly «  Sons
(Realtors)

Mo;:noli.a Ave. 103105
Phone 48

N. Park  Arc. 
Phone 122

deceased, ,,r utherwl.e; Marilii J. 
FIhii,lern. If llvlmr, and If d«n,l. all 
p.trtiea tlalmlm; Interest under
Mnrtlm J. Flanders. • 1........ or
otherwise; James M Lewi*, if IIv 
lux, an.I if dead, ail parties 
111K laterest tinder James M. Lewis 
deeea*ed. ,,r otherwise; Sarah Lil
lian Maunder*, if llvlitu’. and if ,1. ad, 
oil parties elalmltiK intcrc*l und-r 
Sarah Lillian Mil und <■.**. deeeai,t .  or 
otlierwls.'; Mary J. Kliuhall. II liv
ing, nnd If tl*- id, all part let. elaliti- 

1 lux Interest under .Mary J. Kim hull, 
deceased, or,otherwise: David Ihick-
Itty, if 11v iii-;r and If dead, nil part
ies elalmlrtK interest under liivid 
Hurhley. deeeits.'d. or otherwise; 
JoHrtph Davis, if llvltljf. and if dead, 
all parties elalrtliiK Interest under 
Joseph Davis, dptH.iH.'il, or other
wise. GeortD VV. Norris, if livlnif, 
and If dead, ail parties rluluiimt 
Interest under Geurxe VV. Norris,

*  I subdivision of the land of the Al
tamonte Land. Hotel ft Naviuation 
Coinpuny'n 1 mils, as per plan or 
pint titer,',if, recorded In Flat Hook 
I, p"he Dl, of the Fiddle 11,'Cords 
of Seminole Count' Florida. To 
any person and all persons w ho., 
name Is. or are unknown In the 
. oiiiplnliinnt herein. havlnu or,
< InlmltiK any rtsjht. title or Inter*’ 
est In a 11 at In I lie ulmVe denerilo'd 
lands or utiv part or portion there
of; It appearlmr from the sworn 
hill of complaint herein filed, that 
you and each <>'• you. nave or ctulto 
some Inl,-lest In and to the pro
perly Involved In till* out. and 
tlmi your iplaro of residences are 
unknown; It H thereupon ordered, 
that you and each of you. do l»», 
and you are hereby ro<|iilr.'il t- 

. , a apt.ear to Go, hill of complaint ii.
! this cause, on .Monday, tlo, Jiol day 

of February, A. D 1925. ut the
Courthouse in Hanford. Heinlnole 
i ‘.unity, Florida; said soil lolim n 
suit to ipilet title In I'oinpluliinnl
Jam.-' I!. I l i r t l r l t ,  t,, the above de- 
serlhed lands, nmt you art* then I 
nml there i it I ■. ,1 to make answer j 
to said Idll of complaint Died
at;.tins! Von herein, otherwise, a 
decree pyr. confess*. Will ho enter- , 
eil ai'.ainst, you und each of you. I d >iulr. 

It is 'fu r ther  ordered, that Hd> 
eUullnri lm pnIdIslieil oitco a Week 
f.,r elKht I'oiis.i'ul Ive Weeks. In the 
Hailford Herald, it newspaper pub
lished In Monilmde County, Florida.

VVITNE.-tM my hand as t 'l - rk  of 
s.tlil Court, and the seal thereof,

IX Till*. CIIICI IT t il l  IIT OF
•UM iixoij;  n i i ' v r v ,  f i .o h i d a .

IN CIIANCFIIV
John William Finer. Complainant. • 

vs.
The hairs, devisees, trruntees and 

other elalinaiits under Cornelia 
!■'. tlruee, O. F. 11 run,. Aukus IJ. 
ilruca. et ul.

OHDF.H Ftifl FCBI.ICATION 
The Hlate of Florida.

To. all parlies elalmlnu Interest 
mole* Cornelia F. Hruce, C. F. 
Itruee, Anaits I*. Ilruee, Francis 
Foster. John Howard Loom!., F. J.
}Virata,ir,-. Hiram .Loomis, 11,-r.md 
i. M i n i  I*, and each of their., deceased 

nr otherwise; K. .Isnillu n«mli, C. M. 
Knoll. Mu rah J. Koo no. Calvin 31. 
It,iitne. Miiratl A. Loomis, Henry 
II. Loonils. Harriett I, no  mis, 
Alice C. Maul, William F 
Charles A. Clowe*. Janies IVII 
Non. Martha II. Wilson, Ids wife, 
itn.l A. Keeker, and each of them. If 
livlnir. and If dead, al! parties 
clalmlni: Ini- rest under the said S. 
Jennie It,o,ii. (' M [loon, Sarah J. 
Iloono, Calvin .VI. Donne. Sarah A. 
Loomis, Deary II. Loomis. Harriett 
Loomis. Alice C. 11 •< nt. William F. 
Haul, Charles A. CloWis, Janies 
Wilson, Martha Ii. tTTtioin, til* wife, 
and A. Keeker, and each of them, 
deceased or otherwlae;

Il appearime l.y the sworn Idll 
of complaint herein that you may 
he Inteiested In that rertalu lot, 
tllcre or pareel of land sltuule In 
Heroin,do County. Florida, nnd d«- 
serllo',1 as follijws:

Com me tie I n a' on the Fast hue of 
Section 7, Township 2u South 
Itauue 31 Fust, at a Make 
slamllm; IU25 feet North of the 
Southeast corner of said see- 
tloti, running from thenso West 
six feet to the corner of a 
tract of land heretofore con-” 
Voyed; thence North 21 dear res 
West 1335 feet, lliora Of less, 
to the West line of 10 acre 
tract of land: thence .North 192 
f, et tll* re or le**, to the to 
Mere corner: thence In InuliiK 
iu;nlii at the place of c inl
ine r.ee lit a nt between s.a Ions 7 
nml S and rtinr,.riK from thence 
Fast In seetlon X. on the South 
liti" of tlo- West on,- half o( the 
Northwest Quarter of the
SoiiGiVVesi Quarter of wild See. 
tlnn v. 195 feet: Gone North 
X7X feet tii an Iron post: thriifc 
North 49 degrees. 25 nditlllvs 
VVei t 195 f e d  tii a pest h"t\i-eeu 
said sections; thence in lite 
it .hi • direction North H:» ,te- 
Frees. 25, minutes IV. ,| 570
feet from Han1 Hi <11,11 lit ■■ to 
an Iron stake; thence North

Come
Realty

We have house* to rent, 
ill untl see us.— Seminole
Co., l l t l  E. Second ,Street._____

have uoniu beautiful ToEo 
lot* on Luka Wiltlmera one*

*v
__a  v
s t a i d  f '  
lump, j

t

We
fron t  ___  ______
hnlf ntilc from the Dlxio H ighw ay; 
in u nes t  of tienutiful clear lakes, 
fur unit*.

We will build your homo, land
scape your grove, nnd relievo you 
of trouble nnd worries incidont to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any  one 
of the  dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo hove several 
experts  who will bo g lad to  show 

liniiL von. Mr. Scholfield who has  boon 
singing n t tho Baptist  Church will 
vouch for tho above.
LA K E J E S S U P  LAND CO* Inc. 

Longvvood. Fla.

IX)R SALE— Best grocery
in city a t  invoice prico o r  ____
Also new Johnson Outbroard  m ot
or cheap. II. M. Footo, 301 San- . 
ford Ave. • * -  •
FOR S A L E - N e w  c c d a r '  chestj1'  

Reasonable. Mrs. Oswalt, 417 I 
W. 2nd Rt. j

I 
; 

■i

It t* further ordered that this 
order l>e pit 1,11-died once a week fur 
r ig h t  consecutlvo weeks In the Han- 
fnr.t Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Kunfnrd, Hrmlimlfl Comity, 
Florida.

Hone nml entered, this 29th day 
of November, 1924.

F. A. DOUGI.AHH,
Clerk Circuit Court of Hentl- 

note County, Florida.
(Heal)

Ilv A. M. WEEKS, I). C. 
Fred It. VVlIn.ut.

Kullcltnr for fomplultiaut.
Dee. I, s 15. 22. J9.
Jim. 5, 12. FJ. 2D.

NOTI CE

DAVID B. HYER-
ARCHITECT
Alsmbsr A. I. A.

Itasa ttultdlng 
Orlando. Vlarlda

Chiropodist
FOOT SP E C IA L IS T

Corns. Bunions, litttruw- 
lltof Nalls. Heavy Call- 
iiuiuus or tired aotdnir 
feet.

D ll.  C. L  e t S L R h  
Yuwell Drow III,Ik. 

Orlando. Kliott*. Klsvator

22 de
or lei
nrree
more
t.ero
neres
Yotl

,ree We'd f,.!l) feet, tllMl'i, 
i». i*» tho tfurth line of lit 

thence VV CMt ISH feet.
»*r I., s, the iiforesald Ii) 
corner. ri.nialmiiK 21.15 
of ImiiiI. more or '-se, 

are Gier'etore order.',I and 
t to appear to tile Mil of 

ruimdi.liit herein at the court house 
at Hutif. rd. Heodnule County. Flori
da. on Monday, tho 2ml day of 
February, 1925, said cause helm; a 
cull (o ,nii.d liti* Ip the complain
ant to ttie above descrll.ril tru.'l of 
land.

All city licenses not 
paid by January 1st, 
will he turned over to 
the chief of police for 
collection.

ELLEN HOY,
Deputy Tax Collector 
Dec. 16 to 31st.

Seminole Marble Co.
M arble  an d  G ra n i te  f ro m  a l l  
quarr lo* . B es t  of q u a l i ty  
w o rk m an sh ip .
Wr'Va fo r  l a t s a t  daatgno.

a  n .  t h u n k s .  
Sanford. Florida 

P .  O. Ilua HS3. 1 ' k . i t  M S

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ----- - Florida

N t l l T I I I .A X D  P A I N T  
The Faint That Have. You 

Money. .
Manufactured l.y 

I :l,rr.,iii-l.luil.lrr Fulnt Co.
Sold l.y

L t i s s i x u  P A  I XT ( I I U r A V Y  
11.1 V ln au .d ln  t t r .  

I'bi.Me '17 a

FOR CHRISTMAS
F rra h  Fruita 

anil
VegrtablcN

PRICES REASONABLE
ROYAL FIU H T CO.

* K e i t  t o  W r a l r r n  I 'u l t . i t

J. H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

K* tUcomt H tr to l  
N «w  l l* r l% tr$ l ie r  U a l U l M

t By GEORGE McMANUS BRINGING UP FATHER

* F L O R IS T  _____
ART THE FLORIST" 

biwtTJ for al! txo'iiionit.
14 Myrtlo. P^oqy 2iiO-\V

FAMMI’ER:; a n d  R E P A IR S

! hialrps of typewriter* for j 
4n easy term*, tor .jent, 

t l ff ice  HUiiiilidti. 
tklgY-

i !a Vv ? e u
^ ‘OT.kYAN^

nit* Bunk 
Phone

Un a n d  m e t a l  w o r k
ES if. COWAN—All kind* 
Hn and Sheet Metal Work. | 
K*r ami Boat lank*. At Oak 
*«ie und Third Street. Tele* 
*-111 ___________
_______ t> 1U V fc.24 _____________
-0RD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
*3, ga.* Aoye.*', wood stoves,

kl. 
'ttt.

.aid y S r t j n t t . l  
■iffi.me'dJlXt

Offico fn 
Building Annex. | 

417-L 3-

Y’ottr < retlit  
321 F iru t

, - . _a


